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AFGHANIS,rANI an,
and cultural ionmal;· oame- out
recently. It ,Is 'avaDable uow at
the Ibue-Sena Plorlaza~ '1n Mo!'alDinad Jan khan Wat and at
the Ristoncal Society of "'fgJianlstan on Ghlasudilln Wat. '
Do not lorget that this Is the
only academic journal pUbllsh'ed
lD Engllih and, French.
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(MPl.- against the Fre'n''cb.
This was' .the. Hanoi leader'a'
:J~~,:"\:""a" ",urgh all Vletna- first pUb~C ,a"pearan'c'e
'or four
... ~"1.
..'
m ..': ·w.e, puut . as 'well aa· in months-t a't... 'Is,
since the
the 'N b.,...tq,,'atep "uP ,their .fl~bt
..
North ,Vietnamelie National Day
against the Vnlted' States
forces, "~elebratlons.
,
[t :was I earn ed bere today. '
People' at .the ",
~eet'lng , said Ho'
The news came as the North Chi l4lnh "looked In ,cod Iba.
"I~tniuri party dally Nljan Dan pe and ,1h,ely". His speech lasted
rejl!cted ) "8O-<'alled peace solu. only, nine .mlnutes, and four of
tlons" Whtch Pcesldent Johnson them were taken up with prolon-'
put forward "befote and after the ged applause.
Eyewitnesses said Ho clearly
Can be rra- mee
· tlt ng. at'dS an An ton.
to' the whole of .....
I~, .. W as h II'Ig' on an the VaU- appealed
..'"
Vietnamese people)
Can •
, President Ho made his .. appeal
The official triu'ullation issued
at a. ,recent meeting here to mark here says he predicted the cor.
the 23M anniversary of tbe foun. tainty of the "imperialists" de.
ding. of the "Vietnamese Popu- feat but said they were persist.
lar Army" and the 21st Ilnniver- ing with their "sagresslon."
Bary of the start of resistance
Ho added: "This Is why the 31

~isenhower

Nixes Romney's
Presidential Nomination
, ,

,.

I

!.C. 'Ceasefi-re On

'
.~AIOON,~,

:
iii (R.uter}-Anl.
.....lcan and South Vi.lnamese \r00~

',

_._'

.·!r~~a~;7neJ:~no~;Of~;

''\tielr

24~Jjour' <;:Wistmas

truce, mil·

Commis9ioft.,Fo.~-1 ~To~C~udy

·C~unt.;f~~':~J~lf:;riarr~Lls

Dr. .Mohainmad Ansa, P1aa,lilnll
KABUL, Dec. 26, (Balthtar).-"rb.
Minister nt. Abdlil' Samad 'Haibed,
cabinet has apPoioted a . commi.. Public Health 'Minister Miss Kobra
",on to study the goals of education. ,Nourzai, Justice Minister Prof. MoTh. commission has ~n asked to
hammad As8h~r, M,in,ist.r. ,'l\':ithC;lUt
dralt phin. for .xlra curricular ac. Portfolio Dr. Abdul Wabea Sarabi,
, tivitl~ and seek the 'coOP¢rilUon of' • ~uca!icin Ministry, deparbnent helIie par.nts with the mlJjJltry.:·!
ads. ""bul Univemicy Instriu:tors
B~inglnli educaUonal .proaramin.. ~'nd ed,~caliol)lsls.... . ,
.ioto 'accord with national goals and
'. Aftet..tlirt!tul ,ll!Udy. jlroil'alJ!lDes
sl~dYlng 'educatlonal ne.ds of the will be draft.d and _ t ,to ·the
country in terms of the ,a.riera.1" pal.' . 8~.•enlil\ent. for further' IIndy.. ,
tern of development will be 10<:100ed in the commission's task. '
Th. memb.rs of tbe coinmissioii
have also b.en urg.d 'In \ seek Wiy~'
10 Increa.. the particlpatloll of of·

.
'here.
.-..-....
'('~' . Har)'
DutspOkesm.n
the V'et .r.ported
C
tl' ed'
.,m.lllion Vletn,ataeiec' ,-va\'.
.
long
con
million ·In the' 1Il0n,b;, 14 ' 'mlll ",
o\l$etVe a three-day t
. h'nuh th to
In Ihe . South),'' /YOun,
, g' aIld~'O"
'
"
mce w IC
.y
I'beliall " 17 hours',belo re th ~ aII' d ~be
men and women, 1IlU$1n ".·
million resolute combatt !s',' 'fa
'Es U th U"
,'"
c rVIert C e
.y. spokesm.n said
r,na ,uelther diUlc:W~' nor iii "
AI.h d f' d
.
),~.
•
Olla
us, marchlna ahud' on 'the .creet·' .••""- 84 u·
I a th IreII on U.S.
h'
~,.....,.
meo n .• rol 21 Jiot elr victOries to achieve fll
:,,,,. nf the alli.d lull.
mori: wonderful feats of afnlB.... ·r ,;"t.,e' incidenls ranaed from one
f T e HllIl'ol leader 'thanked the i~ lUess rifle round ,fired .into' a ficials of'- educational institutes in
raternal soclll1iat co~trle8 an~ 'I;V" . inlanttY camp to a platoon-si•
Ihe social and .conomic affairs ot'
prolfresalve massea throllllhout r •• ~ attack
. III
the world for Iheir "prectous·su..... \',r.:-\',
on gov.rnment CIV an
tbe country.
~ ~ I
.. ( r.ogu ars.
On a proposal of the' Education
port"
.
re.uora,"against the "Yankee lIllg· ".. Th e' govemment spdkesman said
Mmilitry, Ih. cabinet yesterday "forpn. Vi.lnamese soldi.r was kiU.d m.d lb. commissioa headed by D.'
: , .nd 16 wounded. Go.emment tro· put} Prime Minister and EducaHO
I
Chi -MInh said referring to
fired back tn SOme 01 the indtion Minister Dr. Ali Abmad Po'
ta~ tthhe VNietnaymeser' lpetople: "'ke!,n ; dents and killed six Viet ConB, be pal.
e
e ew ea
e ua ma
i,add.d.
Othe~. members
appointed were
~'::". efforts and win new viele-' I Th. Am.ri~an spok.sma~ aald Information
and Culture Minister
·
'd h
' one· U.S. serviceman was klll.d and
Th e t rans Ia t Ion sal t e meet-· 19 wounded
ina was "solemn lt and was at.
tended by prominent North Vie~
-------------------------
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The meeting adopted a resolu·
tion expressing

Hdeterminatiob'

",

I

JUNTA ENVOY PREDICTS
OONSTAN::JiINIE'S RETURN

!

·SNO.WFALL,

. PLEASES,,·

FARMeRS"

. By Our Reporter
Peopl. cel.b,ating Christmas who
had gi••n up bope of a wblle on.
were pl.asantly surprised by a .,e..
'aled snowfall of two centim.tr.
which ushered the Christmas holi·
day oUt 'and r.n.wed bopes for' a
~hite

New Year.
,Happier than the oncs wishing
,lor a white Christmas were the fa.
rmers who have been long looking
forward for the snow to moisten
~heir dry fields.
Despite the wet roads and strong
winds work continued normally and

ATHENS. Dec. 26, (Reuter).- would be held at ·the latest by
notbing could slop the
morning
September 15 nex\ year.
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (Reuter)
"I think that statement was widAit Vice. Marshal Harlambos
At the same time, Prime Mi· cyclists peddlillg in the early hours
-Tho New York Times said Mon.Iy misinterpreted to mean some'
Potamianos, one of the emissa- nister George Papadopoulos an- lowards tbeir offices and worbhops.
day tIlat form.r Presld.nt Eisenho. thlDg the B"vernor did not Inlend to
riei/ mediating ijetween the Greek nounced
a sweeping amnesty The first snow of the season was
wer 'lias .liminated Michigan Oov- conv.y Gen. Eisenhower has told
!\overnJDent and King Constan-. for politial prisoners which only fortunately not as bad as last year's
ernor Oeorile Romney as a serious friends.
tme, flew back here from Rome excluded "communist criminals" ",hen cars skidded and overturned
eoutender for next year's Republi"But since th.n b. bas been OD
and told reporters the king will and those convicted of being reo un all the streets of the city.
.... party's presid.otial nomination 50 many sid.. of so many quesUons
sCaO~enobwa,~.k.
but when. I cannot sponsible for bomb explosions sin.
The .elepbone wires also sbowed
The resolution added: "The VI·
,
more resistance tban the previous
~~ h. ';sounds 1iI« a man in a
tbal on. begins to wonder iusl etnamese population is detenni.
1'he air vice marshal who has ce the army take over 'Iast Aprears aod there were nO wires lying
~~ .
E'
~~.r. be does stand. He sounds ned to stand alwaYa beside their served three Greek monarchs' and ril.
Some well informed obsarvers rn the streets.
• .... ·Tim.. said Gen. i"l'llhower
a man in a panlc"And a mail compatriots in the South, to cea-· is an intimate friend of the royal
The weather bureau said that the
aJao beUeves It would be a mistake who panics is oot the best candldat. selessly ftght for freeing the family, de~linep to elaborate on here believed the King might
consider these "teps went a long r&1O which had been faUing intermi'
to put California Governor Ronald for presid.nt,"
.
&outh and defendi\lg the North; this remark.
Ruaan iu the,VI=PresldenllaJ spot
Belair said that, to a friend who until
the reunification of the,
Asked· whether the 27-year- way to meet his own conditions Ilenlly for the _pasl two days bas
k.epl tem~rature above freezing so
:on a tld.1 beaded by 'New York' a..umed be favoured his former country.
old' Kina," who has .been a" exile for his return. to Greece.
,the,re. is no immediate danger of
Governor Nelson Rocltsl.l1et. ThIs VIce-President, Richard Nixon: EisIn Rome since his iIl·fated at·.
'icing. on city roads.
mtibt .be regarded as "a rather abo .nhow.or was quoted as having
"Obeying President
Ho
ChI tempt to topple the rtlllltiIrY bacHardest' hit was ih. Salana. yiith
vlo!iii~ 'Jl(IIi1k81 contrl.mce."
s.id:
' "
Minh, even i~ the war las.1s five,:-- ked"
Athens relim., ' would
two metres of snow. However no
·_·.·~6W'er "prof_'1n
"Bven If II>&<!. the power In ~e 1.11, 20 or mor:e yel\l'8, and even be returning to his homeland
...~lanches or unpassabl. drifts
'open. mind .abOut Ibe nOJll RejllibUcan;.: p..q;ilefitia,t, If H i d H \......
-~ d t·
ith'
'f
d
,M' b I P
'.e-,.,·','~k.~IY
'.' ....~Oll"
~" ,M..
,:.-.""·lDee,' 1,' wou·I~.-,,'n'
ot 11·."-..;..""..
··.· ro'--"--'';li'
ano an,:17 ·'Dii11loi,,4liclriti,cy-,.i
a _ong ...
e e$~~ :,·.""'anoa·,.·
w 10 a ew
ays.
ars
a wilt
0- .
__.
O'<WerDOr.
",",,'....•
_.~
..... ,.~"'.'...
,~
U
............ u'J
reiterated:.
"He
have ~n TOported yet
~e"" ':i\~tIIe'';\~pei ,<~, thnll1i11. l' thtlU~i'1Iest't/naJ- et~;;;;;;
not spare their ~;fue soon, but when I do not
Tit<: traffic deparlment also said
Go~:To
L ,'" '. " ' . '
'
_ tflelI·to"be PresidenL
blood.
• .
know".
no accidents have ~n reported on
::)t"h~l'.-'nm~ :. 'co"",pondent
''''M''~, 'for that is that 'D~
Asked whether he would be
the hiBbways I.ading to the proSAIGON, Dec. '26 (Reul.rj-.'-So- "IDees.
.
~ I.~;~!,;;_"~,,,"9n :ail in- matter 1i"",,,,,"U' qu,al.ificd I ., may
"Th.y, will flinch before no 88·· returnins to 'Rome he said that
ttl'YW"'1VltIl' ~:'Wjeaio-Old fonnor. think a man ."qht 'be. 'be still 'has crltlce or difficulty, and are 're- will !Ieperid on my taiks with the uth Vietnamese Foreign Minister
BUl, the spokesman add.d with
Dr. Tran Vao Do left h.r. uoex· . Bid only five days off and heavy
~t," 'sald' "'Elieiibow.or "bas to aet etected, A1'III wolild Iik. to solved to pursue their struggle government,"
pecledly for Paris Monday gi.iag , traffic .xpecled on the Jalalsbad~ .teUInIl.;frl.nds "lAtely that 'h. see·the convention pick· a· man' "'ho against American
aggression, '
the air' marshal's airport com'dOea 1I0t .xpe.,l '19 ~.ro",·a c:andi. can win over JohnsOn next No••m· for the salvation of the country. ment strengthened speculation rise to speculation that be was on a Kabul highway, there may be accld'
dale Illr the ·Repi!blican· presidenti.
her.
and final victory".
among observers here that the peace mission. reliable sources said ent~ if motorists are not careful
'aJ.'u\lllllllatlcil'l bc,foie his, party's co.
exiled monarcb might be cont·
Political obs.rvers he"" beli••ed
smce temperature in the
Tange
nv~ijOil':In,'1di;,1ni neXt August'.
Observers were
unanimous emplating an early return to his
Dr. Tran might be On a 'J.ietnam
Gharoo gorge will freezes the weI
peace mission.
s:.Jrface of the road.
"But be' ,Is knoWn to bave' elim·
bert .in believinB that this strona capital.
'in.ted Governor Georile Romney
matioh of the will to continue
They noted that the air mar.'
'North Vi.tnam has an cml!ll,ISy io
Weather reports from the provinof f;flehilai'l'sa 'a s.rlous conteadr'
tlghtins, pledged in the presence sbal's flight to Rome followed Paris and the National Li'?'!,ratloo ces indicate ,rain aDd snow throulhe replit't'.Wd.
-and by- President Ho, implied cl~IY 'on
Greek
govern· front, political arm of t1:I~JffVi.1 ghOUl tb. country. North SalanB
. It 'adW: "Oen. as.nhower's dl.,...
~
rejection of President Johnson's me!i.t's announcement, tbat refeCODg,
maintaiJlS ~ repr~.tives
was the coldest spot with a low of
i,.':.":_
....chantm.nt with Romn.y does
ALGIERS, Dec. 26 (Reu"r}-f'IBnes'.
renown on a new consfltlltibn there.
-10 C. '14 F with 28 mm. rain and
11ti cm snow.
not stem from the B"v.mor's state. e,ia's army chi.f of'staff, Col. Timar
On Oclob.r II Pr.sideat Nguyen
South Salang's snowfall surpassed
lOent earlier' this year that h. had Zbiri, bas been dismissed, it was ofVan Thieu's spokesman announced
Ibal of Ihe North wilh 260 cm. of
been brainwashed on tbe VI.lnam
tidally announced here Moni\ay.
thot the president planned. to send
!'now and 25 mrn, 'rain .
war.
Col. Zbiri, is aU.p to hav~ bi:ad·
a lelter to Ho Cbi Minh calling for
The Kabul traffic deparlmenl said
•d the abortive armed re.olt. 'aBaa m••ling b.tween Norlh and South except for a few minor incidents of
IDst Premier Hauan BoumcdiCQUe's
MOSCOW,. Dec. 26, (Reuter) "Most of th~,peoPJe-iJl...there must -aod offering a bombinB pause if CEi~ skidding off the road no scrreaim. 10 days ago. He is at 'Pre·
the meeting was held,
iou~ accidents have yet
occurred
.-At
least 20 people are believ- have had It .
. .
•sent r.ported 10 be in hldlna.
H. said the Presideot plann.d to
All the dead and 10Jured apbut th.y f.ared accid.nls al niBbt
, The 37-year old colonel's dismis· ed to have died in a violent exwrecked a new peared to have been taken away ::enc the letter soon after his inauwhen the roads freeze.
a! was apnounced in a decree slp· plosion which
of flats here Monday when Western correspondents guration on November I, but it
.•Ariana AfBban Airlines cancelled
.d by Boumedl.nne and pub1jJh.d block
was nol disclosed how such a letter
arrived on the scene.
dumestic fligblS 10 Maure Sbarif.
in the official gazette's Istest issue, night.
The
blast-thought to have
One man watch10B rescue ope- would be deliv.r.d.
Horat and Kunduz. But Ihe Kabulreleased Monday.
been
caused
by
a
gas
leak-shearations
said
he
had
been
told
by
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (Reul.r)T.hran-Beirul fliglft scbeduled lor
Th. decree was dated No_ber
Twelve days later Japanese Prem·
.A n.... mood of bope mixed with I. wb.n it becamt: known that;J:bi- red off a section of the blocks as police that. more than 20 people
4 p.m. will is scheduled unless dr.·
anaer in the Alnerican N.gro com- ri was .ogaged In a pow.r strlJaaIe though it had been severed with had. been killed but ~herl' was rio iN Eisaku Sato arrived in 'Saigon ~tlC changes in the weather take
unofficial reports wfI.'J of check10g thIS report. .
and said h. would like 10 help bring plac.. .
mun1ty may herald a more peac.- 10 have some of the Pre/nier's clos- a knife and
said 200 people might have been
The blast oCC\1rred just after &bout peace. Later reports
from
fuI outlook for 1968 thao the •••n',
eS! associates remov¢ from office. buried in the wreckage.
8.30 p.m. (1730 GMT) catchlI~g Tokyo m.ntionell. Japan as the posof 1967 suggesl. according 10 a suo
Police sealed oft \he area ar- whole families as they sat ,n sible- carrier of~csident Thieu's
"''ey in Fortune magaztnQl
ound the demollslied block juat fro~t of telev:,sio~ set. at Mos- I~tler.
...tthouab the preval.nt mood is
I 6 km from the Kremlin on cow speak Vlew10g hour.
KABUL, Dec. 26:-Profe.sor
Asked by Reul.r on hi$ relurn
very ........i•• and n.groes are more
th M;"cow River embank. Russian bystanders said the '-from
Australia Sunday. Thi.u said Davie! Whitleridge of Oxfol'd,
C1etennlnlfl· than .ver to achlev.
e t
d refused to estimate!< shattered section of the block the letler had 001 yel been seat.
will deliver a lecture on "The
their obJeetlves; three out or lour·.
:en -~r of' casulatles.·
1 contained 24 apartments. Earlier
He said be would Dot announce Visual Cortex of Man and Ani·
ani .more hopeful loday that Neg;~mone byatander said: "il unofficial estimates said about 50 when it is sent-be would \' only mals" al the British Council
roeio Problems will be opl.ed, .he
w them 'get a woman and a Ilt1 'lIats were reduced to rubble. ThIS ~nnounce the result.
nuditorium tomorrow al
7: 30
'allrvey-' found.
child
thtouab
tilat
blsst".
could
have
involved
at
least
200
p.m.
The
lecture
will
be
illustraFour out of fiv. 'Ieel their cbanAnother Russian told reporters: people.
.;.,<;;,'d-i
-~;/;,..._.,...
_
ted and accompanied by Farsi
KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 26 (Re.
cos"of ,&!'ttlDl a a'?od I?b are. bett.r,
IllUl on th.· controv.rslal m·att.r of
ul.r)-OYernlabt
curfews . w.re
translation,
Monday on two more districtS of
hollllDl. seven' out of 10 think co"
KABUL, Dec. 26 (Bal<hlar)-Unnditions have lnipro-:q!,
Ih. norp.ern stat<\ of ~ where
der the instructions of HRH PrinBut the. surve~ also found that
the discov.ry of an underaround
pARIS Dec. 26 (,I\Fl').-ebr.the te~al city, Pope Paul Vi.
lities of the Chrlstians concern·
l'ess Bilqis. the chairman of the
35 per cent'. feef.~ihat violence Is army 'of M~lay extremls15 was 8JI' ,
'b
ed throuibout th~ oftiPiated at a mass 1n the CIS- 109 that war.
necessary to 'achlev. Negro objec,c nounced three days lIllo.
,.
Islmas was o ..rv " , '
, tine~ Chapel for diplomats from
In both Bonn and Berlin women's volunteer Association . 63
lives and 14 per cent regard the
Police said the n~w curfews were world Mon~a~ WIth traditional Catholic countries.
"!;mall demonstrations against the dresses ha•• been distrlbuled to pat.
19&7 dIsOrd.~· whicb resuU.d in a precautionary measw:•.
chu~ch servtces and fa,mlly gaThe Christmas truce in war- Vietnam
war troubled some ients in the Women's Hospital' in
'~3' deaths, 2,000 iniured and 16,000
They brought to eiabt the. num- thenngs, alth9Ullh ;at times there scarred Vietnam touched off a Church services. One such inci· Kabul.
arresia' In' '70 American ~itl.s, sa' ber of districts atlll uod~ oV,~milht were echos of atnfe a~d war. frellP' of celebrations with the dent at Bonn cathedral comp~l.
tlaiJ :' 00:'
:.
cUrfews in the atale' {oUowipa the
KABUL, Pte. ~6 (Bakhtar~Mor.
The number of pllgnms w¥ popUlation crowding Into the ·str· led Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie, ~ ~ "Foitune msaaztne VIOI.nce tbIt broke out In the waite w:ent ·.'to the scene of Chrl.t.s eets' late at nigllt and cars bat· singer to leave by a side door than 35,000 tons. llf coal from thlt
.,,11UtM'ntcid.' ·'(trmly ,disposes of a' of an antl'devaluaUon. protest in bIrth m Bethlehem was ,oDSl· tied up humper to bumper.
Eshpushta mines have been distributafter mass.
In' Hanoi, North Vietnamese
Despite their economic crisi~, ed 10 people and gov.rnm.nts aaeil pr'evaICtii" myth- ''alHiut urban' N,egr- ,nelihbo~tng P.nails ptOle than derably Ipwer . than ,usual, a ref.
le~tion of, tensIOn jn the. Middle catholics and ,foreig'ners of' al! B'itons bought more presents, ate
ci.s il!-, \lte pas\ _l1in. monlhs by the
...-iliat the'y"'lti!ve.'l\tt1e· sense' of four weeks alJO· .
relilions filled Saint Jos~ph's more turkeys and. drank more
Ministry of Min~s aod InduStries.
of ~loritleS' .,lId a small desire to
Mo,t ilf the no\'ll;lwest, to which East.
h.lp themselves. .' ._: : '
lbe' origlual \roubl.. were, eonfilie4,
Karb-r
Some 1,500 persons gathered c,,~dral for mid!'ight mass to wine, Monda~ than ever before. (,oal ·extracted from the
Uiban NiopOes' oblectlVl'S-in 0[' i. gn back to ·normal. thouab still for. Midnight Mass In Bethle. hear' carols sung '" Vietnamese . And for, the fIrst time, the Que. mines goes to fact~ries and silos.
hem's 'Saint Catherine ChUi-eh' and Latin. In contrast' wltb . en's Christmas m~ssage was tetier· of prlorlty:....are ..~t.,!,r ed".at.ti,e:
.
MAZARE SHARIF, D.c: 26 (Ba·
tion for cbildren, ",.or<> . "es.gr.sa~ince police anuounced, the fin- but the tra~8IJ\lssion Fables that previous years, banners of ~e levised in colour.
. !lon in. ocboo~,~abbpll,r!lpo~s ·and ,dina of the sicr.1 annY ~..I~ed to were to ~artY. the C8reJDOny thr- Vati~an did not
f1~ alongSIde
. Sweden was one of the cou!'t., Ithtar).-TWo traffic om~rs who
and
sow corunuual troubles
\ietwden oughout, the world were'· cut two Vil'tllamese banners 10 the' deco· nes to celebrate a, whIte Christ· found a box contaIning Af. 100,000
jobs" ,better.:,jolla '
,1!l!1~. voc~·
M.·a'Ja.ys and .dU~.,' nearly 100 of mtnutes before the mass' star.
raled area around the cathed- mas, thanks to a snowfall pf se· f Have turend the mbney over to the·
tional'traininI.
t1I.e, &)!rffi".:t~\U\4·
--mcmben 'have ted. anlcials" blamed sabota8
_.1
.1.~·
t .....t.. pol.
the eslimate4 300
'ral.. ·
.
veral days. But Denmark w: as polile, departm.nt. Th. own.r, Na. A'·.....oncy·....., ~,n '",",
C
aiven' th~_ up and ....om new . <;hurclu;s In such cities .' 'as
In New Yorl<, serJllons 10 al· suffermg through a wave of gnp. der Shah, an agent of Ayub Trans'
i.,.. JCoteetiqtI;. be\tCf ~\1~"'~Qt·tor
cat1U of ~!'¢anoe to MaJa~.
Para, Rome" Ma~rid "and Lls- most all Churches referred to th~ pe and docton; had more work proi left the monoy in a taxi.
tbem8al_,
aDd,
~~-..
,
PI"'
.. p"n,.11ea Ill., i".'14 of th~ ·.dan. Ila,VOl> bon were' erowde.f III 'iJlll~ In
Vietnam war alld the responslb"
thlm, t1:lel;' could handle.
hOOd jmpfovement to I~ran
.a
r, _
,.·~o
I...
.
~
t
t
live'
b.en·
arTCIted.
'
~ pace
0,
..
,.
,
.
,
to break all escalation acts by
the Americans, to strive with ar·
dour to serve the front, to fUlly
accomplish the state plan for
1968. to give a big boost In pro·
duction and to maintain free e1r·
.ulslion in communication routes.
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You can now explore the world famous Ihdus
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.'
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you
there In the morning and brings you back the
'~ame evening. EveryWednesday, Satur,day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
'
For your rendezvous with history the coming
WInter munths are ideal. In the balmy, bracing
weather, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an etIective sanitation
system, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of antiquity.
To help make your visit really pleasant and
relaxing, a spacious rest house, with modern
'amenities, is available for overnight stay.
Ground transportation, guides, handy lunch
boxes (compliments of PIA) are available.
For further information contact PIA Phone 22155
or Town Travel Agent.
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COOPERATION WITH V /0 AVTOEXPORT 1'HE KEY
TO SUCCESS .
'

MoScow Flats Levelled By
Explosion; 200. :Feared Dead

Negro

Mood .Mixes

Hope, Anger

VjO AVTOEXPORT

OFFERS

Malaysia Finds
Secret Anny
Of Extremists

ps::>sanger cars

trucks

,

huses

,.

o,;;pe(,lal-purpo~e
mot()r('yde~

veh;~le!'=

and molor

~RoENl'~' for-shadowless

6 X yeS
scooter~

for
'ARGENTA'

bll:ycles and mopeds
garage and'repair equipment

•

.1\ II enquiries and orders

l

..

"~~GENTA' for glare·free light

should

..

light

'ARGENTA'l-~oeasy on the eyes

'ARa,ENTA'

..

gives a brighter atmosphere

'A~GENTA' has the reliability of every Philip's product
'~~GENT~'..has the famo,us Philips ~oiJ.ed, i,I (ilament, fOr high economy
,
. ' ....
,
oj.: ~ " .'.. .
'

'be sent to' V /0 AVTOE:&PORT,
Moscow. G-200: telex 135, telephone'· 44 28 48

.,.
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Kabul, VostokintozJ tel, 20514
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Ineludmg Afgh.Dlslan. lhe editOrial says thal In Afghanistan the In~
,-rease:: of population has not been
rapid enough to Justify the snorta_

of the war.
It said In an edltorial that "even
though lead«s on both SIdes slJiI
talk largely 10 lerms of contmued
fighting toward ultimate 'VictOry:
there IS eVldenoc of a growlDg reaI satlon that milItary victory, if obtamable at all. bears tOo high a
prJce lag"

mutual

eJections both say they want lies
10 tbe forrnaboD under mternational
superVISion of an Intenm coa1ltloo
government to establish peace and
Ngamse a popular vote
The armed forces and people of
\0 Ictnam were urged by the major
anniversary
papers here-the 21st
ar Vietnam's natIOnal day of res_
Islance-to carry the war of reSISttlnce agamst U S aggressIOn and
for naltonal salvatlon through to
fmal victory

PClvat.e capital has many advantages over other forms of aid and
aSSistance. It t.kes iIIe form of
collaboratiop and the overseas 1010'estor has a direct stakc in the mdl'Slry In
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Reporter

" h ed M'allsou," ."'y of
11I'....
Th e newest.
Iy
cu"on't'Il'read Iast year.
bl IS
di Industrial Company will open
"We got a good response trom
a textile plant in six months
the public. We produced more
Work on the plant has been com. than 4000 dozens daily of various
pleted, .nd out of the 60. 30 tex- kinds of thread and they all .old':
tile manufacturing machines or· 'well"
•
dered h.ve already been inst.I,
Maqsoudl also hopes to lJDP!lrt..
dyemg machmes 10 ordu to
led.
"We are confident that we can'
produce cloth .nd threaddliJ, a
begm operations on schedule", vanety of colour
.
Abdul R.ouf Maqsoudi manager
R.yon Will be Impoded"f!'oJn"
.nd owner of the company told the People's Republic iOfttQlblai'
me
Cotton WIll
be solllltllitmalDlIt·
from the Gulb.har '\WdfIl!\:PIailt
He IS nght I s.w the premIses and from other homeS'iUi'eQ.s
"But If w~ find .tlliib.rtlfiore~ Is
10 Q.I., FatuUah Khan 10 Share
• short.ge of cot~ictlUnNau It covers 2.5 lenbs of land
The bUildlOgs except p.mtlOg IS try or th.t the Siill.iWliU'r Plant
's not Wllltng tntldli~ IIl.W!nesS
complete
In addillon, more than 100 wor- With US then wec·willJllcioli' abo
road", he .ddedi1.
kers have been
hired and are
The plant establl~ JWlth an
.t present recelv1D.g, Uaullng ID
IDstalhng the machinery, lmpori· Imtl.1 c.pltal ot\l ~,l:l: million
hopes to produc"d8OO,ClOO meted from the. Feder.1 Republic
res
of cotton
andll
rlt1~n,
of GennanY,·J and PaliJst.n
Maqsoudl S'llq th.t va.FI'lus.cot· textIles .nnually aftez, Itl IS goes
ton m.tenals, Rayons and Thr· IOtO full operallon andtJtQq;~ita
ead Will be produced.. The plan~ products 10 the provInces~<;"espe
which wIU.1§o ~mpJOy foreIgn cl.Uy where texile~ .re h.u,r"to
experts started tTls1 productIOn buy che.ply". Mallsoudi said"

I'

The i~~~fy

has

asked

UNES~,.provideametricsys-\
Maqsou dI' T'ext·1
I ~ C'0', W·lili
'1 I t e m
e. .w.,to teach more de,
' .
partmentJ',J!8Dl9nnel. The expert;
said 1n'.\.. Rasoul is expected to,
.Start Pro'duc·tl·on Sho..AIly
a,:"i'le ~.d:'i;ne:'t ye.r and a tral-l
.-.
nmg CGUJa°wIII be then establishedll.
,
'l,'hell" ;T8naJilak Factorie. al'l! I
produ......-,
~etrlc ...
\
- _ .....
...., •..
"eighta .
"The". p~ous weights produc.
.... cb)'~the·fltetories were not good
lit....., they) were nct covered
..... ith lead: a .pecial sofl metsl
' upon which the weighta are stam.
ped,
"We, bave receiVed this metal
from France· and are now m.kIng hundreds of. sets .which wlI
meet inteJ:natlDDa1 sandards. Mpr
ked ,We.lil1ttll:CItDI not be scralle
of or changed". Dr Rasoul ad
ded
The dep.rtmellblhs. sent sam
of. the metric sets totFrance WIt
BJddunrand. h.s .I!b 'opened bldr
diniS for mou: leadl!

,

DlQ>MVnentl'personnel and trainees observe how tht weights
are made at J ang.l.k) Factones
s"p~. m.rkmg and sortmg
them carry out the pr8lltlcal task
of gqttlng, shllp\<eepenr to use
them.
SIX off.iClllbHOt. the depannent
are presently sudylllg the system
10 France, three ,'under the Umted NatiolllO'llrogamme and three
under French goveoment schoo
hir.m!p:;..

,

The mimstry also plans to m·
cr<;pse the number of scales 10
thtl' ~i~y. It h.s helped the mlms.
try of Agnculture and Irngation
repair It scales.

After the dlstnbutlOn of the
new metric sets the old ones WIll
be collected as has alre.dy been
10ne in Zarghoona Malden and
m ali bakenes

Picture sbows a new

set of

metric

wei gbts on a scale.

France's Currency

,BUSINESS·WEEK IN REVIEW

Parts

ot the unassePlblect

DI8 chInes.

the~

In force Brttain accounts for
pI ollis and capital with no restrthlghesl numbcr (749) Thc United,! c'lDns placed In their way. ThIs po.
SI.Ies comes oext With (489). folIo· ~ IJL~ we .b.U conllDu.... ,
wed by West Germ.ny (407), J.pan
Another mdlcation of • oblfl 10
C,26), Switzerl.nd (129). Fr.nce (98) • pohcy I. the recent dedslmi to 'xIlal~ (74) and Eilst Germ.ny (60) . lend "tax bolid.y.'" for new proT h. first tbree countries-Britain.
Ject~ to .bout eight yc&n. The In.
the Uniled States .nd West Oerma.
dIan Investment Centro, wbi~ bas
n~l-account between them for more
been responSible fop scald. ~ut
thaD b.lf of Ihe .greements
• a lentb of the existing collaboJlilt,iiJp
During the last 10 year. Ihere
\>ropos.ls, wb,le welcomlD8. tlIu..ex.
...s a vigorous dFive by New Deihl
tenslD.. baa aIao .Ulll\llllted !hat .u.e
to expand trade and collabor.tion
~Flod qf royalty payni...ts abQll!d
w'tb . East European counlries. But
be exl.nded 10 10 years at ,Josst
still fn the lead.
durinll thc Fourth Flv",Y~ {!~
tbo West
ThIS bas caused much beart-burThe Centre .Iso f.vourf,:pa~t
Ilms In the left-WlOg lobby 01 the
of royalty at 10 per ce'*-P8I'licCongr..s. "For"in mtere.ts co.tularly In ,the industries invol'(ipa
e.porta. I.t IS known that the dJnorol the Indl.n .conomy through
money and manalleFl'·, I. the theme
'or of the Centre. G.L Meh~ luis
prepared. bluepant for reo.ti\!ala'
of lbe .ttack. But tbe records Icll
I/Dg India'. poUcy so aa to altr,act
a r.ther different slory. In a sam·
pie survey of 181 important unils.
r,'rolgn puvate caPita!.
What.re the impedimenta III a
the .ver.ge partlclpMion by fOr-.'
10
I.rger flow of capilal .into In<li.a?
elgll coUabor.tors
amounted
,,!,Iy 22 8 per cenl of the issued c.·
On the procJdural SIde, Ihare are
pIta!.
dela ys resultins from. lndllCiaiQn.
Ag.... • aample survey of 13' .Even .fter a dccisloll IS tLk"", offic,al procodljres 'Ire _h t!i&~
<oUaboration agreemenls show. th.t
oul of 92 d,reclors Iho number of
~IICes aod other clearsncca arlO<..Dot
foreigner. was 23. Sucb a minon·
re",,,ved quickly. At times i~ taIiea
ty could hardly control pohcy de·
as long as two yeara-.. to comll!l!le
".,ons1
".
tbe formaliUe. after, a. PFQ~. n.:olThere .re, indlcatiol)~.!h.I tbe
vcs.• go-abea.d. Neve~ a.inOre
Indl.n .uthorttjes now reC08ll1SC
senous baIldicap\ Iles in conthmi~1I
lhe urgent need ·to seek more forulll'"rtainty .bolllliPi!lici '!;8, hM~:_
elgo investment, ..pe~i.Uy since
Lee! by • reccnt.P.<.illli~ '. ~
Iher ~ ~ other AsIan count~les
for - a Iimltina of. rp~.lti ,l'f:YlnCDta
j\flractmg capl(.l wbich mlglit
to five per cent.
','.'
otherwlsoO h.ve
comO' India's
Th
"C
..-.' ",
..,
"ay
C Spur to an ~ euetfivtJl"'lfblera,..
.
..
.- pohcy wll1 probably C\iDlO ,from "tho
Th~ fln.nce .Mm,sler, M. Dc,!"I, example of wbat odiet· cqUlltrioa'.ae
&8)1e the fou.owlJlB assurance durlDg doing.' It ha. nor gODe>l unnotkod
b,s. visl~ to' Now York: "In India
in.bldia tIiat Communi. ,;y.~
we welcome privjlto fOreisn.. lnves·
vi. bas redu~ its to' OII'~
tm~t ,aqd !'Ie inle~~tl'd in m.in35 per cent (agaillst'llitlia•. SO.'JleI:
ta'fUIlg ~d lmprQYln.. an alrqosc.nt) IUII\' aI1oww'fo""'~
plJcte, ~I \s bo.pltalilc jo jC'. Jle
to reinit up to- -llO pat. . . .>tllfo.1lloir
.dded: "W~ have b.d~a_ tradition
protf!s.
.,.• :-'-::;{_t><.~
(If allowinl full repatrialion of
(PWI9''' (, .vr.••·

I

,

IO'Afghanistan:Launehed. '

India Seeks More For.eign Investment

diStrust, Ihe only road 10 th. frec

which he partlclpa,les
This glveS hun a stroo,g motive 10
ThlS IS SO, It said, because a nu
mvest real effort, wberlter In the
mber of Irresponsible people have
sphere of raw malenals, technology
heen boardlDg wheat Landowners
or m8na~eri81 skills. These advana:-. well as bUSinessmen store up laUmted Stales spokes"",n
bave
tages were recognised ID the Indus
rg\; quanulles of wheal
<.,d repeatedly th.t thIS country'.
tnal Pohcy Resolullon p.ssed by
fhls causes shortage 10 the maraim IS to assure t(lf the South Vletthe Indian Government soon after
kd which naturally leads to higher
They were called on to gIve tull
n:.mese people the nght to decide
wdependence: It dcslgned for Indl.
prlCleS but once the prices rise enpia)
to
(.heIr
gJorlous
tradItIOn
(If
the" own pohtlcal future free of
mix.d eebnomy.
uugb the hoarded wheal gradually
the
war
of
resistance
agalDst
the
loree, that the questJon of reUDlflThere was, thus. an adequate IDCfmds Its way to the market
rrench
colonialists
and
forge
ahead
Lallon should be detrmlDed by the
{alive to aUract prIvate capital, 10These hoarders commit one of the
from victory to VIctOry In the preVietnamese througb their own fru
ludlDg foreign pnv.te caplt.1. AI·
greatest crunes against lhen com_
senl
war
of
resIStance
against
the:
eAprct310n and thai
Washmgton
Ihough the .ml;lldment to the Respatriots by creating thIS situatlon
U
S
.ggressors.
would accept neutralisatJon of tbe
",Iution .. 1956 .omewb.t ltmlted
Re(ernng lo thiS year's wheal pr
urea SimIlar goals are described 10
(be scope of the private sector, the
The
paper,
lil'an
Dan
In
Its
cUlI ductlOn
the eduonal said. aene
the NatlOnadl Liberation
Fronr's
main conteot w.s little affect.d.
ronal
commemoratJDg
the
day.
said
rail} speakmg, It was one of the
ney, PQlitical prosramme
By the lale fifties, b,ow.ver, tbc
that
the
people
of
Vlelnam,
led
by
tlC'~l In sc:veraJ fears BUI aCUvltles
"The problem IS bow to achieve
soclall.t el.ment In the fuhng Co'
PreSldenl
Ho
all
MlDh,
b.d
fou01 boarders which ranged aU the
.. nd guarantee freedom of chOice
ngress Party was in th" Ilseendant.
;ht for .Ight years and succeeded
way from bUYing up large quafltlAmencans and then allies arc natbe rep.trlatlon of profits .nd c.In puttmg an end to the French co(j~~ of wheat 8S well as a qUiet bUI
turally scep~lcal of commuOlst mtepital WIIS !ltacked as • "drain'\ on
100lai
rule
They
have
Won
enOref(ectJve campaign among farmers
ntlons on Ihe basis of a long record
Jndla's resources; and the Indu~t
mous and bolliant VictOrIes In their
made II all but Impossible for the
of dlsappointmen'la .11 over
lbe
rIal Policy Resolution begao to be
currenl
bitter
fighting
With
U
S
im.
governmenl to buy up so enough
world. The commumsts and their
luterpreted in such a waX' as to Imperrahsm-the most barbariC and
wheal to offset thc III effect of ho- fnends .re evidQFItly equ.lly sus,pede the Inflow of foreIgn caplI.1.
ferocIOUS Impcnalists of today_
The results are reflected ID a sur1IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII,OlllllllllllllllIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII, 1I111111111l111Il""IIIHIIIIIIlIlII1i1111IIUIIIIIIIIII''''lllllJl1111.
=.
•
1IIIIIllfltlllllllllllllllllllllllllflJIIIIIIlIllIIIIIIIJIlIllIIIIllJlIIIIIIIIllllllll"lllllll:·
vey of foreign "collaOOralJoJlS" .nd
~
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~ equity participation /D India dur',
,nl> the decade 1957-1967.
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(nHnlmttm sev~n lines per inserlton)
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S KHALIL. Ed,tor-m-Cbuj
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Wbile Indlfs IInnu.t requiremenls
of foteign finance were placed at
Rs S,OOO million up to 1975, lbe
, pn hne, bold 'upe At. 20 Af. 1000
:::,
net annual Inf!l!W of foreign pll_
x.1e capital In the decade under
~
Half Yearly
Af 60Il
§ For other numbera ftrst dial lwiteh OOrad
§
review bllrely reacbed Rs, 385 mIl·
Uon. Consid~r.ing that a I.rge. ROC'
lIOn of aid received by India is nAW
being used to repay earlier dehq,
,bls makes dismal re.dmg, and re'
1_
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,nforcea the a{gument tb.t foreign.
lit·
Prlv.te c.pit.1 IS .sorcly needed.
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The Ministry of Commerce h";,' i
"We hope to bring the change
already' dl.tributed 304 seta of j
.bout in a phased operation, star- metric' weilihta to the shopkeemtruuuctlOn o~ tile metrIc weight, ting in Kabul", said Dr. Amanul- pets there. Itundreds' of ollier v
I'Ystem. The P~ was prepated lar Rasoul
president of the .J~ave been di.trlbuted to bar
two years .agO WIth the help of Planning Department In
tIur' \ l..."lin the elt;?;) !>y way of the '
RObert BI40un~.n .expert from . Commerce' MlnIs\ry. The n~l IWliUh MilDlclpaI~C:orporation
the United Nations.
I. system
has alreadJi:..beeD..intalOO'-t , -,R,V!'&ILItGpe ,that "bY the .end of.
. ' ' - ' - ' 'd'lred·'·
,
;"~1'ii\1)Z\bS<'" 'Ut'a'~han year (March
~he Miplstry oi.'
~~l
,.... ''3'i ~,'~ fi0,r,\, ". ·1lIIII',l. tlllt ~ho1e of Kabu1 will
,Wh.lch
est.bllsh
: . '''Ye' .. rYWv
~; lIIlec'~." Dr. Rasoul sald
weIght departmen. ,~t, ~ ... ~t!l
.
,i,'l'.'"
","!. l"Iil'~g the metric weights
y~ats .go but .bohs
it
~;!tJl:l!!!ll
t, d~nt the ministry luis emi
'. later has agalD re)T1ved
'I}
..
ffl'ri!ttlil1"" i\ '~H •
P.IllY,.lflllisl1rgraduates from the' •
partment in order to replace the . sions from the lIld system intil,-, Js'efIj,1l]il'liiiIh school who have '
old w~illht system 10 Afghanis· Neither do they seem to have c' ~., ka1liild by UNESCO and
w.un,.ti)el,Jl!etric system.
.dopted the new metric system.
nench ~
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~h~ Miri~stry of Commerce has
~e.~I;d a. fIve re~r. pIa,!, for .the
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A CYPRUS SETCLEMIEN1""

resulting from Improved health serVICes IS the maIO cause of
food
"bortages In developing
countries

\

"~l~e:Y~I\~:~tan ·to.I~trodU~Mett:i~·, SYSfu~

w·

WIll have 10 be procured abroad
Aft... staling that overpopulatIOn
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The New York T",~s said thai a
pegotl8ted settlement m Vietnam leading to a temporary, coalition SO·
vernment and free elceUORS would
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The fact IS that until that time
consJ(lerabfJe quantities of
wheat
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I:.eonid Brtzhncv, General 8ecre- .cbievcment of socialism.
. r>lJi;' "
" .,
lary of, the CPSU Central eommit·
"To the uoprin~ipled specUlation ,;t(8~
•
•
tee, d~ th~t the CPSl! and on. national sentim~n.ls" Brezhnev '\fM, . "'.
"'.r -ithoi 'So~et·lltate 'would,conljDue to sOld. "the CommuDlst party count. )~ib!id~
ca!"y blah the banner of peoples' erposes the Leninist prograrilme on .IliI¢tloi,lffd> ' .
ation of
~t;Jen~..~tq: .trengthen uns_rv, Ihe n.tional question, thc cl"flr-cut 'tlie mi8ht' 0
~ omelandl and the "
In~ii ~M.·tjre}.f· :unlty of our multi· .illternalionallit positiqn of the 11'0,," I.i.lng of welfape, of' the .sbnel' pe: .
10 th, poor. or javou, to th~ rkh
"to
klnl> class, tbe soci.li.t idtoloay of ople" he .ad
'
nationlil, ~t hom,ehind,"
ever~a ,for '.I!rQDlq~. ~~lC,?" eq~.lity. ,f~:endsbip and 'r'lernity , Brezbnev ~i.cribed. u
\ ... o~,r,~.t!0!l..\"'l~ ,~t\!!ik~~.be-. - oL~pl...... ,'-'., ,'" ".' .
.
le'tic" tbe"sn~CJf'ih~rUbaine
tw~ soclali~I countries, for .~p.'
"
'
in the coune of SO l"8rs ,. So "1 .•
porting the ca~llrt~nr,and.'n-. "'"Leonll! Bruhn." ,dec).... "'All J
" '1'od "lIie
. 0,
Vie
1n potnL oj ju.rtice.
_.:. dependence or'~e#~;for:\~ r~und:fcIC~oplh,en't'\'pC;('lX:ia1lsi
rs~.aiit :~I ,~Iet Ukraine
" olidating~' and' friends"ltlp:'j,M. 'Ii~'lbOii" acbievemen'lk"in the'~c",'
'" ""''y
,Oped"and prOlper·
.
I.
'.
,
0"" social..t republic in all .....pects ..
\ ween aU n.tion....
mmurost construction 10lJlCaDY lead
leQnld BreZbntv f leit d
\ He Was 'Jl<:'!kin& jn,Kj,e] Satu!d.y
to their .til;l~,.unity. Of c~~rUkr.ine.s'........... """"aa e. to. e,
-Sir Mathew Hal.
at a celebratron meetina..C/n iLl: .01:- '" AlIe k!'PProcb_l~ at., natioris
M.o..... D~luti" ~},9.'~.~! the
f tile 50th
_-,
.\~.
~& '\IitatCd ~iOrl~
, .~, U!"l'o ~~"' ... u orr: WlUI WDlWl the
Itr holidays by the Kahul Time. Publish,", A......"
c SI.on 0
:' th ' :~Yln~' of ~s ad
mp L'
b'
• rtlfil!rocess repUb1fc',has been decoralOd for ils,
VIe t power In e uua e.
an no recLlW aSle 0, a
ca1 reoutstandin ~.
. the
10
Leonid Brezhnev ckclared' "We str.int are permissible in the mal.
tlO';
g
rv,ces In
ravo.ve aIways liOme in mind Unl'il.'s 'Ier' nOf shpuhf ihjnp be- left ~ Clrin
aty IJ.I0-"'t, ID
defending
1IIIIIIIIIll"",""'!III'llllllll"""""l'l"""111111111111111111111111111111111I11"1'1'111111'1111111"'+1Ill" ~ 1IIIIIIIIIlIlIIllUlIIIIIIlII'11111111111111I"IIIIlI"UIIIIiII111l1l1l"llllh'!lllllllllIIIr
ords that only the g~test atlen. 'Th~ inte"l8IS"of inaivia"1lal sOCfallaij' the P,!nti~ofi'Soviet powe!, tor'il.'
Ion to the inlerests of dlfferent n."
"n.llons and the geberafintereSls of
su~ 10 th. communist comions eliminates tbe soli for confhttJe country, df the cause of the coruc on.
<ts, creale.- .olid confidence of wor·
mmunist con~ion "" a whole
ThIs order insbtutcd On ibe .ve
musl b. laken into cons,deration." of Ihe stith .nniversary: of·tIIe ·1917
The Seeurlty Council's decisloD to extend·'
tbe UN to,baU them out of hot water wbenever Je.. aod pe.sanls spe.king differ.nt
The General Secrelary of the
Oc:lober Revolution bad tieen· earthe United Nations Peace Keeping Foree's mantbe crisis boDs over.
. . I langu.gca". ThIS sohd confidence.
date In Cyprus for another tb~ monthS was
Tbe Uatted NatIons bas been on tbe islaild ~.s been won by the Communi.1 CPSU Central Committee .nnoun· hcr awarded to Lcninarad,' M'llICow
ted that "the. lOO,OOIMJOOth ton of' and lbe RiJalan fedcralion~ '.
anticipated, But tbe resolution to the councll
for tbe past four years. There Is no doubt> tbat r:.rty anil the Sov,et people"
to keep tb~ torce tbere only nntll Marcb may
It bas succeeded in preserving nllatlve peIICe
'''We regard Ih,s as tbe ,)lre.leSI . 'teel will be smelled this year : ....._(T_a_._.)_-:--:-_-:-__,_,""",
be interpreted as a taelt admonishment to the
and security and bas averted direct c1asbes be·
panles concemed iii tbe cbronlc cl'bls-Turkey,
tween Greeee and Turkey.
._,.
Greeee and Cyprus-tbat tbey must collaborate
But tbe creation of conditions for their
with one another under tbe auspices of the
withdrawal is nonetbeless necessary.<For oDe
United Nations to solve the Cyprus problem
thing, tbe UN could invest more hi tbe 60ciaJ
once and tor aU.
and economic problems in Cyprus and other
Theodore C Sorensen, a special The basic research IS only hegtn'p,nc Each disk bas • toup h,·
Extending tbis mandate for so sbort a time
developing cOlintries with tbe funds saved on
.menl-Ilke casing over a soft' cen,
the
late
PresideDt
Jobn
F.
niog
to
be
done,
and
on
8 scatteted
Ide
to
may reveal a certain reluctanu on tbe part ot
It's milItary ventures.
cnnedy, rccalls In hiS
mem01rs
token basis. Much more- must be
tre of jelly-like mslen.! that expa,
the UnIted Nations to ftnance peacekeeping
For anotber, four years Is a comparatively
al he once told the president he
done and in 8 concerted, and coor·
nds and contracts In response to
operations wben tbose Involved In tbe conflict
long time to tbrash out a solution, especlaDy
I tended to consult a "medlc.1 back
din.led fashion."
stram placed on the- disk Like the
make no attempt to do away witb the need tor
wben recent events show that none of tbe parperf' because of • recurrent back
The sbarP Iwinge or dull throb of
vertebrae, the disks 4rc encased in
peacekeeping outlays, The members of tbe
ties reaUS' want a direct clash, despite theIr
in
hack pain, medical men agree, has
muscle and lill"menl that normally
council may bav. agreed that i~ by tbe end of
threats to tbe contrary.
been one of man's most common alHe says that the preSident, who
serve to keep Ihem In proper all·
the three months extension the Cyprus problem
U Greeee. Turkey and Cyprus can reacb
G tWice undelgone back surgery
Iments through the ages Some say
gnment
Is not solved the UN will cease footing tbe peaan accord involving more concessions In order, t~ remedy World War n inJurIes.
there IS more Cit it tGday than ever
Problems de"elop med·tho loup
cekeeplng b U I . '
to avert a war, tbere is no reason why they rephed "LeI me tell you, on the b<fore One theory, In tbe U.S C'uler layer of B disk degenerates or
at ~ast, IS ~at the
automobIle
can not come to terms tor a flnaI s e " l _ t baSIS of 14 years expenence. that
suffers d.m.ge Sucb trou~n.. usu'
The resolution ot tbe council adopted. Sawhich would not necessitate CGncedlng more there 18 no sucb thlDg ,bumps ridtrs1U'p hod down, CYeDtu.II~ affecta One or more ofi.thI> fbree
ThiS was a slight exagFJeratlon,
aJl) resulting m back problems In
turday after extensive consultatloDll call on the
than tbey've already done.
dISk. closest tf' the lumbosacral jo.
some ca~.
tbree governments concemed to sbow modena·
In this way the good otllces ot tlte UN .nncc therc arc medical experts who
lOt at lbe ba.o of the spine, where
Bufl there are many othell' theorsfrcs!; 00 the back i, areatcst. A
tion and restraint. Consnltatlons were aimed
could be used advantageously and the
UN speCialise on treatment of back al·
lmeDts But the truth IS that the
Jes. Some doctors say paID 10 the
brC'ak forms In the outer layer of a
not only at extending the mandate tor a lonwould not have to lend itselt out as a crutch
lower back usually rcsults from 10speCialists themselves confess they
disk, penmtUng tho inner substance
ger period ot time but also at increasing tbe
for otbers to limp along on.
•
doo't know much abbut c.uses .nd JUry or faulty po.tur•. Otilen say It
to extrude, or ooze out, p1aciqa prefotte and entrusting .It wltb police functions to
curcs.
IS caused by a degenerative disease
ssure 00 a nearby nerve 3D~ CRUSmaintain intel'll81 security on tbe island.
The United' Nations must now alTlUlge a
ThIS IS -thc re.son wby the US.
Some say It IS due to • beredltary
'''~ pam In' the most extr~me f¥pe
We are bappy to see that sucll extraordinary
timetable tor a phased withdrawal from the
Congress
nOW
has
a
prdposal
becondition
Sometlmes slramed musof case, known ~as he:mlatrd diU::
functions were not riven to the UN force, for, It _ Island republic. This will insure tbe proteCtion
tore It to authonse a NatJonal Back
.:les or pulled hgameots result from
(,om.limes knowo Pl'pularly, . as
would bave Involved tbe United Nations in'
of the rights ot tbe Turkisb minority during tbe
hftmg too much or 10 the wrong
Inshtute, which would be on the
. shpped disk") shar.P. excrud.roling
the Intemal attalrs ot Cyprus. BesIdes, tbj! u n l . ) time in wbich the three parties can recognise t"'rder of eXlstmg agencies like the
way
p.m may d",cend the ..ntice Ieoatb
ted Nations presence there is only a temporary
tbe seriousness ot tbe Unlted Nations intentions NaMn.1 Heart Institule .nd the
In the UDlted Sta,l<:s, b.ck mlU/'
of the nerve to tbe foot
,1
phenomenon. The longer tbe UN troops remain, .
so as t<> start working for a permanent se"~e- National Institute of ArthrtliS
les aro said 10 affect more than
TbOUgh doclors agrae tbu.J disk
tbe less the parties to tbe crisis will feel iJUllI,
ment. The Unlted Nations-'good ottlces are alThe Idea IS to step up and coord500,000 workers every year. In the
troubles are the most 000UD0rl ,lInd
male efforts to learn marc about, state of California aloDe,
about
ned to work out a permanent solution If they
ways tbere as Secretary-General Tbant saId.
stubborn cause of chroni" -back
back troubles and bow to provide
ltM)()Q comJ'!Dsatlon awards
arc
teel tbey can always rely on tbe Intel'Vention of Its time the tbree governments used tbem.
pain, they can't a8rcc 01) rW1W:t<lilks
fC'het to the sufferer There arc mllmadc to IDJured workers yearly be..
go b.d. MoS! believe ......1' d8lJ\llF
lions of people With back troubles cause of back problems. This is a
actiVIty. such as ImpropedJh. Jiftlns
all over the world.
third of all compensation cases m
a heavy object, or. it ""ay "", "on·
U,S, Sen.tor Joseph S. Clark, the tha, stat•.
st.nt repetition of a lRI' viole,i\ accllgi.o.al sponsor of the Back Insti·
tlvily. suCh as tblI 1o!l8l:fbo_·s
Not all persons who b.ve been
mdmg.
Today J.rlah earned aJ]. edltonal
tute leglsl.tiOn, says that "despite , A; trealmeD.t, SOme docto,s reeo· lifetime of benclina aniI ~traiolnll
fortunale
to
get
plots
ID
Kbatr"a,
Under such dJrcumstances It IS
"'I. <the .ligbibeartod banle, .bout ·tumend beat"J06SSIlge or .wlaldpqol .~.. -lift' carlO,
enlltled "The Wbeal Problem 10 the
.,. ',. ,"'~~'..~
na have been able to complete their
Imperative that effective measures
acblDg ~ks. the f.ct of the mailer I 1>'atbs:, They .f1lreIY do mo"! . than
Country Dunng the pa.1 10 ye.rs.
A growina numhe. of,'ime,itl!b:
homes With wmler work has 10
be
adopted
.galnst
such
people'
Thc
ease tbe pain temporarily, AspirIn
,. th.t ailments of the b.ck. cons·
It stud, large lOVcstmcnts have been
ers, however, lean to the ~
<"omt. to a halt.
law agamst hoardm8 should be rihelps, but again Only for • while
tltute a major medical problem tomade to launch a number of Irn~
Ibat dCFeration, ratbe~ "",,"..mjury
People
fear
th.t
.ext
year
If
the
gorously put Into force while reliBcd rest or traction IS used In some
day. ~pd. Qne far which medical SCI'
gation projects some of which have
IS the. SOUF.:e of the trouble... ,'I'JIq
&!OUS ctrcles and the press
carry construction boom continues supcas~ and about onc percent
of
ence bas sb~ly fcw .nswers.;'
al,eady been completed and otbers
beheve that everybody's spinaL.dlaI<s
pliers
of
constructIOn
materual
may
uut campaIgn on the eVils of hoardb.ck CIlSl:$ in tbis country are trea·
He ,added \b;!1 be,' himself, b.s
which are on the verge of complederene~ate graduaUy ov.r '!. _,lite.
Tillse prIces accordmg to their own
'{'k·
beeo plagu,ed with back troUble••nd • ted with ,uJgery. UsuaUy. no mat- lime but for SODIC reason',the ,di,Us
lI!:'n.
whIm and deSires.
Yesterday
Anis
earned
a
letter
ftr wbal the t,ealmeilt, there IS littso
bave members of bls staff. "I
of certalD + individuals
~Ie
All efforts m tbe field of agrlcul·
lu the edItor SIJQed AmID calling
le If any lasting benefit to tbe suff- mme qUickly and Il'8vo th<D1 J!l!QIall) confident," he added, "that a
ThiS WIll terrIbly frustrate
the
furt' extension
aDd
development
tbe attentIon of the Public Works
eref This may account for the skeh.,pes of home bUIlders Thus Ihere
census of Congress would turn up
cularly susceptible to bick pr.owems.
have becn focused on meetlDg the
Ministry to the need to cootrol pn.
"t1Clsm voiced by Presldent Kenn.
numerous other sufferers."
,
IS a need for effective pnce contSome believe tblI tendency to al>counlry's target of self-suffIciency
ces of construction materials.
ro1J,
cdy. who w.s perbaps the UDlted
The results of the vote on Clark's
10 wheat as the natIOn's staple food
normaUy early degeneralinn JI& ber'
Sl.tes most famous back sufferer
PIOPOSed B.ck fnstitute may prove
Commenting on the
favourable
ed,tary. Wheth.r or not the trouble
In
recent years
ngbt
on
this
count
hIm
.. hereditary; researchers believo. the
c"ndluoD for wheat productlon 10
Doctors say ",the vast
majority
Clark s.,d that anyone who has
first slep toward proventlnll it if to
AfllhaFllstan. tbe editorl.1 said that
of chronIc back problems lDvolves
''''er suffered back p.in .nd sought
by aU rights Afgh.rustan should be·
learn mo~ about the mw up of
tne rubbery disks that .ct as cusb·
medical assistance HIS well aware of
ce"me a wheat exporting rather than
tbe .pinal disk Itself.
,
;(In!. between the vertebrae of
the
bow little I. koown about the back
ImportlOg country
(COIll11NENTAL. PRESS)
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The Kabul MUDlcipal Corporation bas sent out tWll pnee. .con- ,.
,.trnJ mission. to check on prices .
of essential commodities in the
cIty
Tlr!l: IS the first lime· In two
years that s.uch a co~· bas
been appomted to -enfcmce the
pnce hst prep.red by the, muni, clp.1 corporatIOn and Pllblised
every SIX months in Pl\IIlh1 a Ka·
b~
Mumclality weekly,
About two years .go. tlle g(lveroment appomted a commlttae
compnsmg the
minlstem,. of
commerce, justice, mtel'icm and
the m.yor (If .KJabul to supervise
pnCe controls.. But unfortunatelY
the commission never met, BJut<nothmg was ddne to stah1lSsLpJi>cas
'
- The two mISSIOns
appointed
last week are made u,p ot muDlcm.llty ofilCl.is who are normally respol)slble for price controis., Thus, they will' be prefor'p'ins ,the.. ' ,ruutme work they're
'supposed to, do all year round.
, Kabul,' however, IS ,bil allla
'for only two teams t(l keep an
BUPpsed to do .11 year
round.
'Il<abul,. however, I. too. bla,.an
area for only two tesm"",to keep
.n effecllve check on prices, It·
would be more practical to eDtrost. each of the 10 muniCIpal
dittmct: offices in Kabul with
the tuIl of overseeing price <:on,
troIs Inl their area and to' have·
the munic.pal miSSIOn regularly
'

che~k on

dlstnct

.ctlvllles

m

this regard
In. the meantIme the governmaut should I consider settmg up
a .natinnal,lboard, to set the pn.
...."of essential commodities for
all Afghani.tan.
The present efforts to mtrod.
uce metNc weights should abohsh
discrepancies r,-Jn weights across
thercountry so thnt a national
prioe indeJl; would be feaSible.
Although' the Kahul.Mumclpal
co~t:m'~on. pl'llpal'es lists for es.
se1\pu commodities there seems
to .be.n~ fixed llY&tem ID priclOg
cormnodities: More often th.n
not' two adj.cent sbops wi1l have
different pflces for the same
goods.
•
What js ,more, sudden rIses 10
some essential, commodItIes ,111.
way.. cat<th. p\lblic by surpnse
Take, for IDstance the c.se of
nce which 10 the past year h.s
IUmP~~ fr0ll!
Af. 90 per best

qu.hty seer to Af 180
One do~s not know whether
the mspechon department knows
about such
f.ntastlc
changes
and.t If does why h.s It not t.·
ken ~ reJDedy the situatIOn?
ObVIOusly With the pnce of nce
wh.1 It IS I am sure no remedy
h.s
been no remedy IS be·
109
sought
the
mumclpa·
dy IS be 109 sought the munlc,p.,
IIty can hardly be serious 10 ItS
new efforts to control pnces es·
pecl.lIy if It thmks It Can do it
With only two miSSIOns made up
of department mspectors
who
hoven't been doing theJF job 10
the p.st.
•
The munlclpahty needs • team
'of mspeclors 10 every area oi
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town who can keep a

constant

check On the market SituatIOn 10
thelF .re.s
ComprehenSIve and
det.'led
reports of e.ch can
be compared and steps can be
coordm.ted to counter pllce IIses
10.11 p.rts 01 the city
(Contmued on p.ge 4)

Sid·
F'Ig ht'Ing
0
lers
I'n BuSlness
.
Front

J~""anese
~

By T.dashl
Japan w,th annual exports now
totalling some $10,000 mIllion has
tradem and tr.velllOg salesmen
10 most of the world's m.jor CItlea constantly seektng new or·
Soon these parts will produce textile.
ders.·
.
\
They are likened by Japanese
newspapers and magazines to snl~" dlero fighting for theJF country
to U
Wlth buslness...machines and bnef
The United Sates m.y have ItS
By Mel BefseE
tlDg programmes d eSlllned
•
cllses flDstead of rifle. and -bay.
biggest payments defiCit smce re,ach $3,000 to $3.500 milhon this mit the paymenta balance def
onets.
1960 this year and offlcl.ls lI;';e year••ppro.ching the ran~e of C i t . .
.
Namberlng many
thous~nds.
'n8 new me.sures to hmlt
the post·war record defiCit of
U.S. offiCl.I. have olw81a
- they represent trading' houses
rh:P~~h.r dram
$3.901 ~Ilon m 1960.
slsred that the deficit p~bl
Mutsubishl or Mitaul to flnns
The defICIt was alreadY runmng could be in the long-tun' willi· with. only a score of employees
'The effects - of Bntam's ster.
at. reasonally adjusted annual out recourse to measures which
At a San Francisco .upennarhng devalu.tlon on November rate of $2.544 mlllion dunllg the wotlld crea~ havoc oversea • ke~1 a J.P...ek salesman pubh.
16 nd the subsequent oversea..
fIrst DIne monhs of the year. The
U.S, Treasury Secrelal1)'.,Hen
clse. so~ sauce for
barbecued
rush to buy gold have c.used a
19ij6 defICIt was $1035? mill\on.
ry H. .Fowler has said that .sal- chicken, while in a carPe\ed offl..Iul
upwards reviSIOn m estlThe overse.s gold rush eased ectlve Ite',"s stimulate Alnmc.. ce,in,BiJdapest a group of top Ja.
trp f the 1967 deficit
_'off last week .lter the U.S. re- exports WIll be a keY elemen~ ~f panese-traders carefully nesotlate
m~
0 d sources saId It could
affinn'ed it would not devalue, the econ0D!'c message Pmld.t a Ideal. to export chenueal plant
n orme
the dollar. But market reports .Tohnson WIll send to Cbnlll;'!llll
Many-Japanese who go overse.s
BaDk
mdicated the' dollar would re- in January.
on. bUSlDes8 le.ve their C.mihes
D'Me_·a•
mam suspect until the U.S. P81There i" speculation tIur·new 'behind. Those who are.aecompa.
Free beballl'e Batee ...
ments deficit was cured.
mes,sure. WIll include liberal, ad.. nled by their famihes. usu.Uy
Officials declined' to comment vancing pf eXJilorts by the iEXP9rt- hir'le .ilroblems WIth the educa.
, - KABUL. Dec 26:-The foUow- 'bn a w.mmg issued by the bank Imi::'J:tUBS~"'dlt'
Ily h ,
tiOri- of their chl1~ren, while, for
mg are the exchange rates at
of America, of San Francisco-I e . ·t'/~ore:~'::trade-:";':h;.. language reasons their WIves m
the Da Afghanistan
B.nk ex·
l h th~mselves,
th8'Avorld's largest .c~~~al Pi~ ~~e:aU balance of ,~.IIO< ,many c.~es conil~e
pressed m Afghanistan per unit
bank-that
It
was
passl
t
ere
tiona.
with
the
rest
of
the!'world'
to
aSSDe1atlon
w
t t e apanese
of foreign currency
\yould be • further tightening of
.
..
f
community.'
restnotlons
.
on
Intematlonal,.tl'It
has
.run
a
defiCIt
almost:~1Illt7
,Somettmes
lacking
a suffiCIent
Selling - - - d 'f c.t _ ..._ knowledge of English, French or
ansactlOns for balance of pay- yeTbar sm~\l49ts
Af ?5/3O (per US doU.r Buyments reasons
'
. e pa.....en
e I I . ' ' 'WoWI other international languages. J...
109 Af. 75/80
There IS no present mdlcatlon malDly. from overse.s ~ll'DtUnaf \lllIIese traders themselves get 10Af 180/72 (per \pound slerhng)
th.t the planned new mensures by the U.S. military bUStb'!"'"ite4" ,ta' commuruatlons'
difficultIes
-Af. 161/92
would differ radically from exisand tourists.
'! ;jol'l!ir Way oj. life IS also chang!"!!.
/l.f 1882/50 per 100 DM-Af
,

'S·Ince 1960. Th'IS Year I n .,'u.
1· S
Biggest. De f'IClt

..

By A Staft Writer
.

Reserves Highest

In November
France's gold and foreign currency reserves lflcreased spectacularly

dUllng November, by S334,400,OOO.
This was more than three-quarters

uf Ihe S473,300,000 mere.se smcc
the beglDmng of the year.

Thc largc ..flow of dollars and
foreign

currencies

10

November

w.s due 10 tbc flight from ,terhng
ano dollars, provoked by the predevaluation speculation.

France's gold and dollar reserves
now total $6.182 mllhon, one of
tbe highest figures ever. 10 theory,
Ihl~ makes It poSSible for France
to resume gold conversions
WIth
Ihe U S treasury. The resumptIon
of even symbolic dollar conversl9ns
at thiS pOlOt would be taken as u
dl~rupllve gesture, however, not only

by the U S but by the resl of the
Commoq Morket, who bavo aU
done thclr best 10 do awny wuh
the repercussIOns of the devaluation

Wada
ed They are out of reach of their
nortnal Jap.nese good, consISt·
109 of
r.w fish .nd sticky Ja·
Me::anwhlle, 10 lbe French eCOI)Opanese ste.med Flce, there IS no my. the recovery IS beglODJD8 to
f.mlliar straw-m.t tatami f1oo- ,hape up purposefully. In October,
Fld. nor the cotton qUlltmg. 10
Imports fJgures increaiCd, and ex.
whlCh they have slept smce blFlh
porlS rc.ched a second f\iUre of
$5,140 billIon francs Imports wore
Imbued With Shonm·Konlo. •
Japanese phrase me.nmg he com· covered by exports' to 98 per ccnt,
mercIal Spirit only on rare OCCasagaInst the figure of 93 per cent
Ions do they' h.ve dmner.t usually conSidered as glvlDB, aCier
home Usually, they are entertal- after adjustment, completo coverage
DIng v''i'tOI1l, from J.pan, or
~And In ~very~ector of the retail
customers, In rest.ur.nts and "tt ade outSide the' food
supplters,
Dlght dubs
Pi oductlon was mcreaslOg, altbough
lugh. and therefore order
books
Frustr.ted Japanese trade reo
presentatlves m N"w York once nol too well f,lled
formed one hundred club whose
Meanwhile, the\ State
Natllonal
members were reqUIred to h.ve
been to the top of Ihe Empire (redlt COUDCII warned agamst the
State .bulldmg more than. hund· ronsequences of a too-rapid increred times, whIle accompanymg ase lD lIqUidity at ~ts meeting Ln
J.p.nese VISitOrs. The member· Pans lhls week.
Figures for the first three qua·
ship rose to more th.n 100.
Tak!ng care of Jap.nese VISI' rters of 1967 sbow hqUldlhes amountlOg to 24,.000 mlillon francs, 10tors,. mostly representatIves and
offlcl.ls from their OWn comp.· elu/hog 16,000 milhon 10 b.nk-noles il,l Circulation and current bank
~~:~~ ~~~~nt • 'major part of and
post office accounts, and 7,OOO:tThe Buenos Aires branch m••
mlUion m depoSIt .ccounts.. This
n.ger of a large Japanese tr.dmg compares with 18,500 million fr.n'
firm s.,d that he made .bout 400 Cs for the s.me period il\ 1966
The counc,l s.,d th.t the "devetriPS to 'the airport to meet VlSI'
tors during hiS first three Years lopment of the situ.tlOn should be
followed closely, .s to avoid an ec·
In Argentina.
"We could not relax even at onomlC recovery bem8 accompaOled
weekends," he added
by •.ll excesSIve dcvelopmeJlt of hqIn Bangkok, the c.plt.l
of' uidity:'
Th.i1a/ld, where there are fterce
d
Sbould tbe expanSion of liqUldl'
export battles, Japanese tra ers
gather Ulghtly at a bar, after be· tIes continue at the same ratc, expert. bere considered the lIovem109 Involved m nerve~wracki.ng
competition between themselves ment would have to step in Wlth
mea:sures worked out to stop lnlla.
.11 day
tlon. as was daDe In 1963
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Ineludmg Afgh.Dlslan. lhe editOrial says thal In Afghanistan the In~
,-rease:: of population has not been
rapid enough to Justify the snorta_

of the war.
It said In an edltorial that "even
though lead«s on both SIdes slJiI
talk largely 10 lerms of contmued
fighting toward ultimate 'VictOry:
there IS eVldenoc of a growlDg reaI satlon that milItary victory, if obtamable at all. bears tOo high a
prJce lag"

mutual

eJections both say they want lies
10 tbe forrnaboD under mternational
superVISion of an Intenm coa1ltloo
government to establish peace and
Ngamse a popular vote
The armed forces and people of
\0 Ictnam were urged by the major
anniversary
papers here-the 21st
ar Vietnam's natIOnal day of res_
Islance-to carry the war of reSISttlnce agamst U S aggressIOn and
for naltonal salvatlon through to
fmal victory

PClvat.e capital has many advantages over other forms of aid and
aSSistance. It t.kes iIIe form of
collaboratiop and the overseas 1010'estor has a direct stakc in the mdl'Slry In
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Reporter

" h ed M'allsou," ."'y of
11I'....
Th e newest.
Iy
cu"on't'Il'read Iast year.
bl IS
di Industrial Company will open
"We got a good response trom
a textile plant in six months
the public. We produced more
Work on the plant has been com. than 4000 dozens daily of various
pleted, .nd out of the 60. 30 tex- kinds of thread and they all .old':
tile manufacturing machines or· 'well"
•
dered h.ve already been inst.I,
Maqsoudl also hopes to lJDP!lrt..
dyemg machmes 10 ordu to
led.
"We are confident that we can'
produce cloth .nd threaddliJ, a
begm operations on schedule", vanety of colour
.
Abdul R.ouf Maqsoudi manager
R.yon Will be Impoded"f!'oJn"
.nd owner of the company told the People's Republic iOfttQlblai'
me
Cotton WIll
be solllltllitmalDlIt·
from the Gulb.har '\WdfIl!\:PIailt
He IS nght I s.w the premIses and from other homeS'iUi'eQ.s
"But If w~ find .tlliib.rtlfiore~ Is
10 Q.I., FatuUah Khan 10 Share
• short.ge of cot~ictlUnNau It covers 2.5 lenbs of land
The bUildlOgs except p.mtlOg IS try or th.t the Siill.iWliU'r Plant
's not Wllltng tntldli~ IIl.W!nesS
complete
In addillon, more than 100 wor- With US then wec·willJllcioli' abo
road", he .ddedi1.
kers have been
hired and are
The plant establl~ JWlth an
.t present recelv1D.g, Uaullng ID
IDstalhng the machinery, lmpori· Imtl.1 c.pltal ot\l ~,l:l: million
hopes to produc"d8OO,ClOO meted from the. Feder.1 Republic
res
of cotton
andll
rlt1~n,
of GennanY,·J and PaliJst.n
Maqsoudl S'llq th.t va.FI'lus.cot· textIles .nnually aftez, Itl IS goes
ton m.tenals, Rayons and Thr· IOtO full operallon andtJtQq;~ita
ead Will be produced.. The plan~ products 10 the provInces~<;"espe
which wIU.1§o ~mpJOy foreIgn cl.Uy where texile~ .re h.u,r"to
experts started tTls1 productIOn buy che.ply". Mallsoudi said"

I'

The i~~~fy

has

asked

UNES~,.provideametricsys-\
Maqsou dI' T'ext·1
I ~ C'0', W·lili
'1 I t e m
e. .w.,to teach more de,
' .
partmentJ',J!8Dl9nnel. The expert;
said 1n'.\.. Rasoul is expected to,
.Start Pro'duc·tl·on Sho..AIly
a,:"i'le ~.d:'i;ne:'t ye.r and a tral-l
.-.
nmg CGUJa°wIII be then establishedll.
,
'l,'hell" ;T8naJilak Factorie. al'l! I
produ......-,
~etrlc ...
\
- _ .....
...., •..
"eighta .
"The". p~ous weights produc.
.... cb)'~the·fltetories were not good
lit....., they) were nct covered
..... ith lead: a .pecial sofl metsl
' upon which the weighta are stam.
ped,
"We, bave receiVed this metal
from France· and are now m.kIng hundreds of. sets .which wlI
meet inteJ:natlDDa1 sandards. Mpr
ked ,We.lil1ttll:CItDI not be scralle
of or changed". Dr Rasoul ad
ded
The dep.rtmellblhs. sent sam
of. the metric sets totFrance WIt
BJddunrand. h.s .I!b 'opened bldr
diniS for mou: leadl!

,

DlQ>MVnentl'personnel and trainees observe how tht weights
are made at J ang.l.k) Factones
s"p~. m.rkmg and sortmg
them carry out the pr8lltlcal task
of gqttlng, shllp\<eepenr to use
them.
SIX off.iClllbHOt. the depannent
are presently sudylllg the system
10 France, three ,'under the Umted NatiolllO'llrogamme and three
under French goveoment schoo
hir.m!p:;..

,

The mimstry also plans to m·
cr<;pse the number of scales 10
thtl' ~i~y. It h.s helped the mlms.
try of Agnculture and Irngation
repair It scales.

After the dlstnbutlOn of the
new metric sets the old ones WIll
be collected as has alre.dy been
10ne in Zarghoona Malden and
m ali bakenes

Picture sbows a new

set of

metric

wei gbts on a scale.

France's Currency

,BUSINESS·WEEK IN REVIEW

Parts

ot the unassePlblect

DI8 chInes.

the~

In force Brttain accounts for
pI ollis and capital with no restrthlghesl numbcr (749) Thc United,! c'lDns placed In their way. ThIs po.
SI.Ies comes oext With (489). folIo· ~ IJL~ we .b.U conllDu.... ,
wed by West Germ.ny (407), J.pan
Another mdlcation of • oblfl 10
C,26), Switzerl.nd (129). Fr.nce (98) • pohcy I. the recent dedslmi to 'xIlal~ (74) and Eilst Germ.ny (60) . lend "tax bolid.y.'" for new proT h. first tbree countries-Britain.
Ject~ to .bout eight yc&n. The In.
the Uniled States .nd West Oerma.
dIan Investment Centro, wbi~ bas
n~l-account between them for more
been responSible fop scald. ~ut
thaD b.lf of Ihe .greements
• a lentb of the existing collaboJlilt,iiJp
During the last 10 year. Ihere
\>ropos.ls, wb,le welcomlD8. tlIu..ex.
...s a vigorous dFive by New Deihl
tenslD.. baa aIao .Ulll\llllted !hat .u.e
to expand trade and collabor.tion
~Flod qf royalty payni...ts abQll!d
w'tb . East European counlries. But
be exl.nded 10 10 years at ,Josst
still fn the lead.
durinll thc Fourth Flv",Y~ {!~
tbo West
ThIS bas caused much beart-burThe Centre .Iso f.vourf,:pa~t
Ilms In the left-WlOg lobby 01 the
of royalty at 10 per ce'*-P8I'licCongr..s. "For"in mtere.ts co.tularly In ,the industries invol'(ipa
e.porta. I.t IS known that the dJnorol the Indl.n .conomy through
money and manalleFl'·, I. the theme
'or of the Centre. G.L Meh~ luis
prepared. bluepant for reo.ti\!ala'
of lbe .ttack. But tbe records Icll
I/Dg India'. poUcy so aa to altr,act
a r.ther different slory. In a sam·
pie survey of 181 important unils.
r,'rolgn puvate caPita!.
What.re the impedimenta III a
the .ver.ge partlclpMion by fOr-.'
10
I.rger flow of capilal .into In<li.a?
elgll coUabor.tors
amounted
,,!,Iy 22 8 per cenl of the issued c.·
On the procJdural SIde, Ihare are
pIta!.
dela ys resultins from. lndllCiaiQn.
Ag.... • aample survey of 13' .Even .fter a dccisloll IS tLk"", offic,al procodljres 'Ire _h t!i&~
<oUaboration agreemenls show. th.t
oul of 92 d,reclors Iho number of
~IICes aod other clearsncca arlO<..Dot
foreigner. was 23. Sucb a minon·
re",,,ved quickly. At times i~ taIiea
ty could hardly control pohcy de·
as long as two yeara-.. to comll!l!le
".,ons1
".
tbe formaliUe. after, a. PFQ~. n.:olThere .re, indlcatiol)~.!h.I tbe
vcs.• go-abea.d. Neve~ a.inOre
Indl.n .uthorttjes now reC08ll1SC
senous baIldicap\ Iles in conthmi~1I
lhe urgent need ·to seek more forulll'"rtainty .bolllliPi!lici '!;8, hM~:_
elgo investment, ..pe~i.Uy since
Lee! by • reccnt.P.<.illli~ '. ~
Iher ~ ~ other AsIan count~les
for - a Iimltina of. rp~.lti ,l'f:YlnCDta
j\flractmg capl(.l wbich mlglit
to five per cent.
','.'
otherwlsoO h.ve
comO' India's
Th
"C
..-.' ",
..,
"ay
C Spur to an ~ euetfivtJl"'lfblera,..
.
..
.- pohcy wll1 probably C\iDlO ,from "tho
Th~ fln.nce .Mm,sler, M. Dc,!"I, example of wbat odiet· cqUlltrioa'.ae
&8)1e the fou.owlJlB assurance durlDg doing.' It ha. nor gODe>l unnotkod
b,s. visl~ to' Now York: "In India
in.bldia tIiat Communi. ,;y.~
we welcome privjlto fOreisn.. lnves·
vi. bas redu~ its to' OII'~
tm~t ,aqd !'Ie inle~~tl'd in m.in35 per cent (agaillst'llitlia•. SO.'JleI:
ta'fUIlg ~d lmprQYln.. an alrqosc.nt) IUII\' aI1oww'fo""'~
plJcte, ~I \s bo.pltalilc jo jC'. Jle
to reinit up to- -llO pat. . . .>tllfo.1lloir
.dded: "W~ have b.d~a_ tradition
protf!s.
.,.• :-'-::;{_t><.~
(If allowinl full repatrialion of
(PWI9''' (, .vr.••·

I

,

IO'Afghanistan:Launehed. '

India Seeks More For.eign Investment

diStrust, Ihe only road 10 th. frec

which he partlclpa,les
This glveS hun a stroo,g motive 10
ThlS IS SO, It said, because a nu
mvest real effort, wberlter In the
mber of Irresponsible people have
sphere of raw malenals, technology
heen boardlDg wheat Landowners
or m8na~eri81 skills. These advana:-. well as bUSinessmen store up laUmted Stales spokes"",n
bave
tages were recognised ID the Indus
rg\; quanulles of wheal
<.,d repeatedly th.t thIS country'.
tnal Pohcy Resolullon p.ssed by
fhls causes shortage 10 the maraim IS to assure t(lf the South Vletthe Indian Government soon after
kd which naturally leads to higher
They were called on to gIve tull
n:.mese people the nght to decide
wdependence: It dcslgned for Indl.
prlCleS but once the prices rise enpia)
to
(.heIr
gJorlous
tradItIOn
(If
the" own pohtlcal future free of
mix.d eebnomy.
uugb the hoarded wheal gradually
the
war
of
resistance
agalDst
the
loree, that the questJon of reUDlflThere was, thus. an adequate IDCfmds Its way to the market
rrench
colonialists
and
forge
ahead
Lallon should be detrmlDed by the
{alive to aUract prIvate capital, 10These hoarders commit one of the
from victory to VIctOry In the preVietnamese througb their own fru
ludlDg foreign pnv.te caplt.1. AI·
greatest crunes against lhen com_
senl
war
of
resIStance
against
the:
eAprct310n and thai
Washmgton
Ihough the .ml;lldment to the Respatriots by creating thIS situatlon
U
S
.ggressors.
would accept neutralisatJon of tbe
",Iution .. 1956 .omewb.t ltmlted
Re(ernng lo thiS year's wheal pr
urea SimIlar goals are described 10
(be scope of the private sector, the
The
paper,
lil'an
Dan
In
Its
cUlI ductlOn
the eduonal said. aene
the NatlOnadl Liberation
Fronr's
main conteot w.s little affect.d.
ronal
commemoratJDg
the
day.
said
rail} speakmg, It was one of the
ney, PQlitical prosramme
By the lale fifties, b,ow.ver, tbc
that
the
people
of
Vlelnam,
led
by
tlC'~l In sc:veraJ fears BUI aCUvltles
"The problem IS bow to achieve
soclall.t el.ment In the fuhng Co'
PreSldenl
Ho
all
MlDh,
b.d
fou01 boarders which ranged aU the
.. nd guarantee freedom of chOice
ngress Party was in th" Ilseendant.
;ht for .Ight years and succeeded
way from bUYing up large quafltlAmencans and then allies arc natbe rep.trlatlon of profits .nd c.In puttmg an end to the French co(j~~ of wheat 8S well as a qUiet bUI
turally scep~lcal of commuOlst mtepital WIIS !ltacked as • "drain'\ on
100lai
rule
They
have
Won
enOref(ectJve campaign among farmers
ntlons on Ihe basis of a long record
Jndla's resources; and the Indu~t
mous and bolliant VictOrIes In their
made II all but Impossible for the
of dlsappointmen'la .11 over
lbe
rIal Policy Resolution begao to be
currenl
bitter
fighting
With
U
S
im.
governmenl to buy up so enough
world. The commumsts and their
luterpreted in such a waX' as to Imperrahsm-the most barbariC and
wheal to offset thc III effect of ho- fnends .re evidQFItly equ.lly sus,pede the Inflow of foreIgn caplI.1.
ferocIOUS Impcnalists of today_
The results are reflected ID a sur1IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII,OlllllllllllllllIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII, 1I111111111l111Il""IIIHIIIIIIlIlII1i1111IIUIIIIIIIIII''''lllllJl1111.
=.
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vey of foreign "collaOOralJoJlS" .nd
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DISplay Calumn 10th, AI- 100
~
~ equity participation /D India dur',
,nl> the decade 1957-1967.
S
(nHnlmttm sev~n lines per inserlton)
E
S KHALIL. Ed,tor-m-Cbuj
~
Wbile Indlfs IInnu.t requiremenls
of foteign finance were placed at
Rs S,OOO million up to 1975, lbe
, pn hne, bold 'upe At. 20 Af. 1000
:::,
net annual Inf!l!W of foreign pll_
x.1e capital In the decade under
~
Half Yearly
Af 60Il
§ For other numbera ftrst dial lwiteh OOrad
§
review bllrely reacbed Rs, 385 mIl·
Uon. Consid~r.ing that a I.rge. ROC'
lIOn of aid received by India is nAW
being used to repay earlier dehq,
,bls makes dismal re.dmg, and re'
1_
, 0 ... G N
_I
,nforcea the a{gument tb.t foreign.
lit·
Prlv.te c.pit.1 IS .sorcly needed.
~
Half Yearly
$ 25
~
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What i& tbe, I1resent pauern. "of
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fOi elgn J investm.nt?· Among the
2130 collaboration aaree"'!cnts now
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National Back Institute Proposed' For U.S.
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Staff
The Ministry of Commerce h";,' i
"We hope to bring the change
already' dl.tributed 304 seta of j
.bout in a phased operation, star- metric' weilihta to the shopkeemtruuuctlOn o~ tile metrIc weight, ting in Kabul", said Dr. Amanul- pets there. Itundreds' of ollier v
I'Ystem. The P~ was prepated lar Rasoul
president of the .J~ave been di.trlbuted to bar
two years .agO WIth the help of Planning Department In
tIur' \ l..."lin the elt;?;) !>y way of the '
RObert BI40un~.n .expert from . Commerce' MlnIs\ry. The n~l IWliUh MilDlclpaI~C:orporation
the United Nations.
I. system
has alreadJi:..beeD..intalOO'-t , -,R,V!'&ILItGpe ,that "bY the .end of.
. ' ' - ' - ' 'd'lred·'·
,
;"~1'ii\1)Z\bS<'" 'Ut'a'~han year (March
~he Miplstry oi.'
~~l
,.... ''3'i ~,'~ fi0,r,\, ". ·1lIIII',l. tlllt ~ho1e of Kabu1 will
,Wh.lch
est.bllsh
: . '''Ye' .. rYWv
~; lIIlec'~." Dr. Rasoul sald
weIght departmen. ,~t, ~ ... ~t!l
.
,i,'l'.'"
","!. l"Iil'~g the metric weights
y~ats .go but .bohs
it
~;!tJl:l!!!ll
t, d~nt the ministry luis emi
'. later has agalD re)T1ved
'I}
..
ffl'ri!ttlil1"" i\ '~H •
P.IllY,.lflllisl1rgraduates from the' •
partment in order to replace the . sions from the lIld system intil,-, Js'efIj,1l]il'liiiIh school who have '
old w~illht system 10 Afghanis· Neither do they seem to have c' ~., ka1liild by UNESCO and
w.un,.ti)el,Jl!etric system.
.dopted the new metric system.
nench ~
,

th
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~h~ Miri~stry of Commerce has
~e.~I;d a. fIve re~r. pIa,!, for .the
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A CYPRUS SETCLEMIEN1""

resulting from Improved health serVICes IS the maIO cause of
food
"bortages In developing
countries

\

"~l~e:Y~I\~:~tan ·to.I~trodU~Mett:i~·, SYSfu~

w·

WIll have 10 be procured abroad
Aft... staling that overpopulatIOn
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The New York T",~s said thai a
pegotl8ted settlement m Vietnam leading to a temporary, coalition SO·
vernment and free elceUORS would
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The fact IS that until that time
consJ(lerabfJe quantities of
wheat
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I:.eonid Brtzhncv, General 8ecre- .cbievcment of socialism.
. r>lJi;' "
" .,
lary of, the CPSU Central eommit·
"To the uoprin~ipled specUlation ,;t(8~
•
•
tee, d~ th~t the CPSl! and on. national sentim~n.ls" Brezhnev '\fM, . "'.
"'.r -ithoi 'So~et·lltate 'would,conljDue to sOld. "the CommuDlst party count. )~ib!id~
ca!"y blah the banner of peoples' erposes the Leninist prograrilme on .IliI¢tloi,lffd> ' .
ation of
~t;Jen~..~tq: .trengthen uns_rv, Ihe n.tional question, thc cl"flr-cut 'tlie mi8ht' 0
~ omelandl and the "
In~ii ~M.·tjre}.f· :unlty of our multi· .illternalionallit positiqn of the 11'0,," I.i.lng of welfape, of' the .sbnel' pe: .
10 th, poor. or javou, to th~ rkh
"to
klnl> class, tbe soci.li.t idtoloay of ople" he .ad
'
nationlil, ~t hom,ehind,"
ever~a ,for '.I!rQDlq~. ~~lC,?" eq~.lity. ,f~:endsbip and 'r'lernity , Brezbnev ~i.cribed. u
\ ... o~,r,~.t!0!l..\"'l~ ,~t\!!ik~~.be-. - oL~pl...... ,'-'., ,'" ".' .
.
le'tic" tbe"sn~CJf'ih~rUbaine
tw~ soclali~I countries, for .~p.'
"
'
in the coune of SO l"8rs ,. So "1 .•
porting the ca~llrt~nr,and.'n-. "'"Leonll! Bruhn." ,dec).... "'All J
" '1'od "lIie
. 0,
Vie
1n potnL oj ju.rtice.
_.:. dependence or'~e#~;for:\~ r~und:fcIC~oplh,en't'\'pC;('lX:ia1lsi
rs~.aiit :~I ,~Iet Ukraine
" olidating~' and' friends"ltlp:'j,M. 'Ii~'lbOii" acbievemen'lk"in the'~c",'
'" ""''y
,Oped"and prOlper·
.
I.
'.
,
0"" social..t republic in all .....pects ..
\ ween aU n.tion....
mmurost construction 10lJlCaDY lead
leQnld BreZbntv f leit d
\ He Was 'Jl<:'!kin& jn,Kj,e] Satu!d.y
to their .til;l~,.unity. Of c~~rUkr.ine.s'........... """"aa e. to. e,
-Sir Mathew Hal.
at a celebratron meetina..C/n iLl: .01:- '" AlIe k!'PProcb_l~ at., natioris
M.o..... D~luti" ~},9.'~.~! the
f tile 50th
_-,
.\~.
~& '\IitatCd ~iOrl~
, .~, U!"l'o ~~"' ... u orr: WlUI WDlWl the
Itr holidays by the Kahul Time. Publish,", A......"
c SI.on 0
:' th ' :~Yln~' of ~s ad
mp L'
b'
• rtlfil!rocess repUb1fc',has been decoralOd for ils,
VIe t power In e uua e.
an no recLlW aSle 0, a
ca1 reoutstandin ~.
. the
10
Leonid Brezhnev ckclared' "We str.int are permissible in the mal.
tlO';
g
rv,ces In
ravo.ve aIways liOme in mind Unl'il.'s 'Ier' nOf shpuhf ihjnp be- left ~ Clrin
aty IJ.I0-"'t, ID
defending
1IIIIIIIIIll"",""'!III'llllllll"""""l'l"""111111111111111111111111111111111I11"1'1'111111'1111111"'+1Ill" ~ 1IIIIIIIIIlIlIIllUlIIIIIIlII'11111111111111I"IIIIlI"UIIIIiII111l1l1l"llllh'!lllllllllIIIr
ords that only the g~test atlen. 'Th~ inte"l8IS"of inaivia"1lal sOCfallaij' the P,!nti~ofi'Soviet powe!, tor'il.'
Ion to the inlerests of dlfferent n."
"n.llons and the geberafintereSls of
su~ 10 th. communist comions eliminates tbe soli for confhttJe country, df the cause of the coruc on.
<ts, creale.- .olid confidence of wor·
mmunist con~ion "" a whole
ThIs order insbtutcd On ibe .ve
musl b. laken into cons,deration." of Ihe stith .nniversary: of·tIIe ·1917
The Seeurlty Council's decisloD to extend·'
tbe UN to,baU them out of hot water wbenever Je.. aod pe.sanls spe.king differ.nt
The General Secrelary of the
Oc:lober Revolution bad tieen· earthe United Nations Peace Keeping Foree's mantbe crisis boDs over.
. . I langu.gca". ThIS sohd confidence.
date In Cyprus for another tb~ monthS was
Tbe Uatted NatIons bas been on tbe islaild ~.s been won by the Communi.1 CPSU Central Committee .nnoun· hcr awarded to Lcninarad,' M'llICow
ted that "the. lOO,OOIMJOOth ton of' and lbe RiJalan fedcralion~ '.
anticipated, But tbe resolution to the councll
for tbe past four years. There Is no doubt> tbat r:.rty anil the Sov,et people"
to keep tb~ torce tbere only nntll Marcb may
It bas succeeded in preserving nllatlve peIICe
'''We regard Ih,s as tbe ,)lre.leSI . 'teel will be smelled this year : ....._(T_a_._.)_-:--:-_-:-__,_,""",
be interpreted as a taelt admonishment to the
and security and bas averted direct c1asbes be·
panles concemed iii tbe cbronlc cl'bls-Turkey,
tween Greeee and Turkey.
._,.
Greeee and Cyprus-tbat tbey must collaborate
But tbe creation of conditions for their
with one another under tbe auspices of the
withdrawal is nonetbeless necessary.<For oDe
United Nations to solve the Cyprus problem
thing, tbe UN could invest more hi tbe 60ciaJ
once and tor aU.
and economic problems in Cyprus and other
Theodore C Sorensen, a special The basic research IS only hegtn'p,nc Each disk bas • toup h,·
Extending tbis mandate for so sbort a time
developing cOlintries with tbe funds saved on
.menl-Ilke casing over a soft' cen,
the
late
PresideDt
Jobn
F.
niog
to
be
done,
and
on
8 scatteted
Ide
to
may reveal a certain reluctanu on tbe part ot
It's milItary ventures.
cnnedy, rccalls In hiS
mem01rs
token basis. Much more- must be
tre of jelly-like mslen.! that expa,
the UnIted Nations to ftnance peacekeeping
For anotber, four years Is a comparatively
al he once told the president he
done and in 8 concerted, and coor·
nds and contracts In response to
operations wben tbose Involved In tbe conflict
long time to tbrash out a solution, especlaDy
I tended to consult a "medlc.1 back
din.led fashion."
stram placed on the- disk Like the
make no attempt to do away witb the need tor
wben recent events show that none of tbe parperf' because of • recurrent back
The sbarP Iwinge or dull throb of
vertebrae, the disks 4rc encased in
peacekeeping outlays, The members of tbe
ties reaUS' want a direct clash, despite theIr
in
hack pain, medical men agree, has
muscle and lill"menl that normally
council may bav. agreed that i~ by tbe end of
threats to tbe contrary.
been one of man's most common alHe says that the preSident, who
serve to keep Ihem In proper all·
the three months extension the Cyprus problem
U Greeee. Turkey and Cyprus can reacb
G tWice undelgone back surgery
Iments through the ages Some say
gnment
Is not solved the UN will cease footing tbe peaan accord involving more concessions In order, t~ remedy World War n inJurIes.
there IS more Cit it tGday than ever
Problems de"elop med·tho loup
cekeeplng b U I . '
to avert a war, tbere is no reason why they rephed "LeI me tell you, on the b<fore One theory, In tbe U.S C'uler layer of B disk degenerates or
at ~ast, IS ~at the
automobIle
can not come to terms tor a flnaI s e " l _ t baSIS of 14 years expenence. that
suffers d.m.ge Sucb trou~n.. usu'
The resolution ot tbe council adopted. Sawhich would not necessitate CGncedlng more there 18 no sucb thlDg ,bumps ridtrs1U'p hod down, CYeDtu.II~ affecta One or more ofi.thI> fbree
ThiS was a slight exagFJeratlon,
aJl) resulting m back problems In
turday after extensive consultatloDll call on the
than tbey've already done.
dISk. closest tf' the lumbosacral jo.
some ca~.
tbree governments concemed to sbow modena·
In this way the good otllces ot tlte UN .nncc therc arc medical experts who
lOt at lbe ba.o of the spine, where
Bufl there are many othell' theorsfrcs!; 00 the back i, areatcst. A
tion and restraint. Consnltatlons were aimed
could be used advantageously and the
UN speCialise on treatment of back al·
lmeDts But the truth IS that the
Jes. Some doctors say paID 10 the
brC'ak forms In the outer layer of a
not only at extending the mandate tor a lonwould not have to lend itselt out as a crutch
lower back usually rcsults from 10speCialists themselves confess they
disk, penmtUng tho inner substance
ger period ot time but also at increasing tbe
for otbers to limp along on.
•
doo't know much abbut c.uses .nd JUry or faulty po.tur•. Otilen say It
to extrude, or ooze out, p1aciqa prefotte and entrusting .It wltb police functions to
curcs.
IS caused by a degenerative disease
ssure 00 a nearby nerve 3D~ CRUSmaintain intel'll81 security on tbe island.
The United' Nations must now alTlUlge a
ThIS IS -thc re.son wby the US.
Some say It IS due to • beredltary
'''~ pam In' the most extr~me f¥pe
We are bappy to see that sucll extraordinary
timetable tor a phased withdrawal from the
Congress
nOW
has
a
prdposal
becondition
Sometlmes slramed musof case, known ~as he:mlatrd diU::
functions were not riven to the UN force, for, It _ Island republic. This will insure tbe proteCtion
tore It to authonse a NatJonal Back
.:les or pulled hgameots result from
(,om.limes knowo Pl'pularly, . as
would bave Involved tbe United Nations in'
of the rights ot tbe Turkisb minority during tbe
hftmg too much or 10 the wrong
Inshtute, which would be on the
. shpped disk") shar.P. excrud.roling
the Intemal attalrs ot Cyprus. BesIdes, tbj! u n l . ) time in wbich the three parties can recognise t"'rder of eXlstmg agencies like the
way
p.m may d",cend the ..ntice Ieoatb
ted Nations presence there is only a temporary
tbe seriousness ot tbe Unlted Nations intentions NaMn.1 Heart Institule .nd the
In the UDlted Sta,l<:s, b.ck mlU/'
of the nerve to tbe foot
,1
phenomenon. The longer tbe UN troops remain, .
so as t<> start working for a permanent se"~e- National Institute of ArthrtliS
les aro said 10 affect more than
TbOUgh doclors agrae tbu.J disk
tbe less the parties to tbe crisis will feel iJUllI,
ment. The Unlted Nations-'good ottlces are alThe Idea IS to step up and coord500,000 workers every year. In the
troubles are the most 000UD0rl ,lInd
male efforts to learn marc about, state of California aloDe,
about
ned to work out a permanent solution If they
ways tbere as Secretary-General Tbant saId.
stubborn cause of chroni" -back
back troubles and bow to provide
ltM)()Q comJ'!Dsatlon awards
arc
teel tbey can always rely on tbe Intel'Vention of Its time the tbree governments used tbem.
pain, they can't a8rcc 01) rW1W:t<lilks
fC'het to the sufferer There arc mllmadc to IDJured workers yearly be..
go b.d. MoS! believe ......1' d8lJ\llF
lions of people With back troubles cause of back problems. This is a
actiVIty. such as ImpropedJh. Jiftlns
all over the world.
third of all compensation cases m
a heavy object, or. it ""ay "", "on·
U,S, Sen.tor Joseph S. Clark, the tha, stat•.
st.nt repetition of a lRI' viole,i\ accllgi.o.al sponsor of the Back Insti·
tlvily. suCh as tblI 1o!l8l:fbo_·s
Not all persons who b.ve been
mdmg.
Today J.rlah earned aJ]. edltonal
tute leglsl.tiOn, says that "despite , A; trealmeD.t, SOme docto,s reeo· lifetime of benclina aniI ~traiolnll
fortunale
to
get
plots
ID
Kbatr"a,
Under such dJrcumstances It IS
"'I. <the .ligbibeartod banle, .bout ·tumend beat"J06SSIlge or .wlaldpqol .~.. -lift' carlO,
enlltled "The Wbeal Problem 10 the
.,. ',. ,"'~~'..~
na have been able to complete their
Imperative that effective measures
acblDg ~ks. the f.ct of the mailer I 1>'atbs:, They .f1lreIY do mo"! . than
Country Dunng the pa.1 10 ye.rs.
A growina numhe. of,'ime,itl!b:
homes With wmler work has 10
be
adopted
.galnst
such
people'
Thc
ease tbe pain temporarily, AspirIn
,. th.t ailments of the b.ck. cons·
It stud, large lOVcstmcnts have been
ers, however, lean to the ~
<"omt. to a halt.
law agamst hoardm8 should be rihelps, but again Only for • while
tltute a major medical problem tomade to launch a number of Irn~
Ibat dCFeration, ratbe~ "",,"..mjury
People
fear
th.t
.ext
year
If
the
gorously put Into force while reliBcd rest or traction IS used In some
day. ~pd. Qne far which medical SCI'
gation projects some of which have
IS the. SOUF.:e of the trouble... ,'I'JIq
&!OUS ctrcles and the press
carry construction boom continues supcas~ and about onc percent
of
ence bas sb~ly fcw .nswers.;'
al,eady been completed and otbers
beheve that everybody's spinaL.dlaI<s
pliers
of
constructIOn
materual
may
uut campaIgn on the eVils of hoardb.ck CIlSl:$ in tbis country are trea·
He ,added \b;!1 be,' himself, b.s
which are on the verge of complederene~ate graduaUy ov.r '!. _,lite.
Tillse prIces accordmg to their own
'{'k·
beeo plagu,ed with back troUble••nd • ted with ,uJgery. UsuaUy. no mat- lime but for SODIC reason',the ,di,Us
lI!:'n.
whIm and deSires.
Yesterday
Anis
earned
a
letter
ftr wbal the t,ealmeilt, there IS littso
bave members of bls staff. "I
of certalD + individuals
~Ie
All efforts m tbe field of agrlcul·
lu the edItor SIJQed AmID calling
le If any lasting benefit to tbe suff- mme qUickly and Il'8vo th<D1 J!l!QIall) confident," he added, "that a
ThiS WIll terrIbly frustrate
the
furt' extension
aDd
development
tbe attentIon of the Public Works
eref This may account for the skeh.,pes of home bUIlders Thus Ihere
census of Congress would turn up
cularly susceptible to bick pr.owems.
have becn focused on meetlDg the
Ministry to the need to cootrol pn.
"t1Clsm voiced by Presldent Kenn.
numerous other sufferers."
,
IS a need for effective pnce contSome believe tblI tendency to al>counlry's target of self-suffIciency
ces of construction materials.
ro1J,
cdy. who w.s perbaps the UDlted
The results of the vote on Clark's
10 wheat as the natIOn's staple food
normaUy early degeneralinn JI& ber'
Sl.tes most famous back sufferer
PIOPOSed B.ck fnstitute may prove
Commenting on the
favourable
ed,tary. Wheth.r or not the trouble
In
recent years
ngbt
on
this
count
hIm
.. hereditary; researchers believo. the
c"ndluoD for wheat productlon 10
Doctors say ",the vast
majority
Clark s.,d that anyone who has
first slep toward proventlnll it if to
AfllhaFllstan. tbe editorl.1 said that
of chronIc back problems lDvolves
''''er suffered back p.in .nd sought
by aU rights Afgh.rustan should be·
learn mo~ about the mw up of
tne rubbery disks that .ct as cusb·
medical assistance HIS well aware of
ce"me a wheat exporting rather than
tbe .pinal disk Itself.
,
;(In!. between the vertebrae of
the
bow little I. koown about the back
ImportlOg country
(COIll11NENTAL. PRESS)
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The Kabul MUDlcipal Corporation bas sent out tWll pnee. .con- ,.
,.trnJ mission. to check on prices .
of essential commodities in the
cIty
Tlr!l: IS the first lime· In two
years that s.uch a co~· bas
been appomted to -enfcmce the
pnce hst prep.red by the, muni, clp.1 corporatIOn and Pllblised
every SIX months in Pl\IIlh1 a Ka·
b~
Mumclality weekly,
About two years .go. tlle g(lveroment appomted a commlttae
compnsmg the
minlstem,. of
commerce, justice, mtel'icm and
the m.yor (If .KJabul to supervise
pnCe controls.. But unfortunatelY
the commission never met, BJut<nothmg was ddne to stah1lSsLpJi>cas
'
- The two mISSIOns
appointed
last week are made u,p ot muDlcm.llty ofilCl.is who are normally respol)slble for price controis., Thus, they will' be prefor'p'ins ,the.. ' ,ruutme work they're
'supposed to, do all year round.
, Kabul,' however, IS ,bil allla
'for only two teams t(l keep an
BUPpsed to do .11 year
round.
'Il<abul,. however, I. too. bla,.an
area for only two tesm"",to keep
.n effecllve check on prices, It·
would be more practical to eDtrost. each of the 10 muniCIpal
dittmct: offices in Kabul with
the tuIl of overseeing price <:on,
troIs Inl their area and to' have·
the munic.pal miSSIOn regularly
'

che~k on

dlstnct

.ctlvllles

m

this regard
In. the meantIme the governmaut should I consider settmg up
a .natinnal,lboard, to set the pn.
...."of essential commodities for
all Afghani.tan.
The present efforts to mtrod.
uce metNc weights should abohsh
discrepancies r,-Jn weights across
thercountry so thnt a national
prioe indeJl; would be feaSible.
Although' the Kahul.Mumclpal
co~t:m'~on. pl'llpal'es lists for es.
se1\pu commodities there seems
to .be.n~ fixed llY&tem ID priclOg
cormnodities: More often th.n
not' two adj.cent sbops wi1l have
different pflces for the same
goods.
•
What js ,more, sudden rIses 10
some essential, commodItIes ,111.
way.. cat<th. p\lblic by surpnse
Take, for IDstance the c.se of
nce which 10 the past year h.s
IUmP~~ fr0ll!
Af. 90 per best

qu.hty seer to Af 180
One do~s not know whether
the mspechon department knows
about such
f.ntastlc
changes
and.t If does why h.s It not t.·
ken ~ reJDedy the situatIOn?
ObVIOusly With the pnce of nce
wh.1 It IS I am sure no remedy
h.s
been no remedy IS be·
109
sought
the
mumclpa·
dy IS be 109 sought the munlc,p.,
IIty can hardly be serious 10 ItS
new efforts to control pnces es·
pecl.lIy if It thmks It Can do it
With only two miSSIOns made up
of department mspectors
who
hoven't been doing theJF job 10
the p.st.
•
The munlclpahty needs • team
'of mspeclors 10 every area oi
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town who can keep a

constant

check On the market SituatIOn 10
thelF .re.s
ComprehenSIve and
det.'led
reports of e.ch can
be compared and steps can be
coordm.ted to counter pllce IIses
10.11 p.rts 01 the city
(Contmued on p.ge 4)

Sid·
F'Ig ht'Ing
0
lers
I'n BuSlness
.
Front

J~""anese
~

By T.dashl
Japan w,th annual exports now
totalling some $10,000 mIllion has
tradem and tr.velllOg salesmen
10 most of the world's m.jor CItlea constantly seektng new or·
Soon these parts will produce textile.
ders.·
.
\
They are likened by Japanese
newspapers and magazines to snl~" dlero fighting for theJF country
to U
Wlth buslness...machines and bnef
The United Sates m.y have ItS
By Mel BefseE
tlDg programmes d eSlllned
•
cllses flDstead of rifle. and -bay.
biggest payments defiCit smce re,ach $3,000 to $3.500 milhon this mit the paymenta balance def
onets.
1960 this year and offlcl.ls lI;';e year••ppro.ching the ran~e of C i t . .
.
Namberlng many
thous~nds.
'n8 new me.sures to hmlt
the post·war record defiCit of
U.S. offiCl.I. have olw81a
- they represent trading' houses
rh:P~~h.r dram
$3.901 ~Ilon m 1960.
slsred that the deficit p~bl
Mutsubishl or Mitaul to flnns
The defICIt was alreadY runmng could be in the long-tun' willi· with. only a score of employees
'The effects - of Bntam's ster.
at. reasonally adjusted annual out recourse to measures which
At a San Francisco .upennarhng devalu.tlon on November rate of $2.544 mlllion dunllg the wotlld crea~ havoc oversea • ke~1 a J.P...ek salesman pubh.
16 nd the subsequent oversea..
fIrst DIne monhs of the year. The
U.S, Treasury Secrelal1)'.,Hen
clse. so~ sauce for
barbecued
rush to buy gold have c.used a
19ij6 defICIt was $1035? mill\on.
ry H. .Fowler has said that .sal- chicken, while in a carPe\ed offl..Iul
upwards reviSIOn m estlThe overse.s gold rush eased ectlve Ite',"s stimulate Alnmc.. ce,in,BiJdapest a group of top Ja.
trp f the 1967 deficit
_'off last week .lter the U.S. re- exports WIll be a keY elemen~ ~f panese-traders carefully nesotlate
m~
0 d sources saId It could
affinn'ed it would not devalue, the econ0D!'c message Pmld.t a Ideal. to export chenueal plant
n orme
the dollar. But market reports .Tohnson WIll send to Cbnlll;'!llll
Many-Japanese who go overse.s
BaDk
mdicated the' dollar would re- in January.
on. bUSlDes8 le.ve their C.mihes
D'Me_·a•
mam suspect until the U.S. P81There i" speculation tIur·new 'behind. Those who are.aecompa.
Free beballl'e Batee ...
ments deficit was cured.
mes,sure. WIll include liberal, ad.. nled by their famihes. usu.Uy
Officials declined' to comment vancing pf eXJilorts by the iEXP9rt- hir'le .ilroblems WIth the educa.
, - KABUL. Dec 26:-The foUow- 'bn a w.mmg issued by the bank Imi::'J:tUBS~"'dlt'
Ily h ,
tiOri- of their chl1~ren, while, for
mg are the exchange rates at
of America, of San Francisco-I e . ·t'/~ore:~'::trade-:";':h;.. language reasons their WIves m
the Da Afghanistan
B.nk ex·
l h th~mselves,
th8'Avorld's largest .c~~~al Pi~ ~~e:aU balance of ,~.IIO< ,many c.~es conil~e
pressed m Afghanistan per unit
bank-that
It
was
passl
t
ere
tiona.
with
the
rest
of
the!'world'
to
aSSDe1atlon
w
t t e apanese
of foreign currency
\yould be • further tightening of
.
..
f
community.'
restnotlons
.
on
Intematlonal,.tl'It
has
.run
a
defiCIt
almost:~1Illt7
,Somettmes
lacking
a suffiCIent
Selling - - - d 'f c.t _ ..._ knowledge of English, French or
ansactlOns for balance of pay- yeTbar sm~\l49ts
Af ?5/3O (per US doU.r Buyments reasons
'
. e pa.....en
e I I . ' ' 'WoWI other international languages. J...
109 Af. 75/80
There IS no present mdlcatlon malDly. from overse.s ~ll'DtUnaf \lllIIese traders themselves get 10Af 180/72 (per \pound slerhng)
th.t the planned new mensures by the U.S. military bUStb'!"'"ite4" ,ta' commuruatlons'
difficultIes
-Af. 161/92
would differ radically from exisand tourists.
'! ;jol'l!ir Way oj. life IS also chang!"!!.
/l.f 1882/50 per 100 DM-Af
,

'S·Ince 1960. Th'IS Year I n .,'u.
1· S
Biggest. De f'IClt

..

By A Staft Writer
.

Reserves Highest

In November
France's gold and foreign currency reserves lflcreased spectacularly

dUllng November, by S334,400,OOO.
This was more than three-quarters

uf Ihe S473,300,000 mere.se smcc
the beglDmng of the year.

Thc largc ..flow of dollars and
foreign

currencies

10

November

w.s due 10 tbc flight from ,terhng
ano dollars, provoked by the predevaluation speculation.

France's gold and dollar reserves
now total $6.182 mllhon, one of
tbe highest figures ever. 10 theory,
Ihl~ makes It poSSible for France
to resume gold conversions
WIth
Ihe U S treasury. The resumptIon
of even symbolic dollar conversl9ns
at thiS pOlOt would be taken as u
dl~rupllve gesture, however, not only

by the U S but by the resl of the
Commoq Morket, who bavo aU
done thclr best 10 do awny wuh
the repercussIOns of the devaluation

Wada
ed They are out of reach of their
nortnal Jap.nese good, consISt·
109 of
r.w fish .nd sticky Ja·
Me::anwhlle, 10 lbe French eCOI)Opanese ste.med Flce, there IS no my. the recovery IS beglODJD8 to
f.mlliar straw-m.t tatami f1oo- ,hape up purposefully. In October,
Fld. nor the cotton qUlltmg. 10
Imports fJgures increaiCd, and ex.
whlCh they have slept smce blFlh
porlS rc.ched a second f\iUre of
$5,140 billIon francs Imports wore
Imbued With Shonm·Konlo. •
Japanese phrase me.nmg he com· covered by exports' to 98 per ccnt,
mercIal Spirit only on rare OCCasagaInst the figure of 93 per cent
Ions do they' h.ve dmner.t usually conSidered as glvlDB, aCier
home Usually, they are entertal- after adjustment, completo coverage
DIng v''i'tOI1l, from J.pan, or
~And In ~very~ector of the retail
customers, In rest.ur.nts and "tt ade outSide the' food
supplters,
Dlght dubs
Pi oductlon was mcreaslOg, altbough
lugh. and therefore order
books
Frustr.ted Japanese trade reo
presentatlves m N"w York once nol too well f,lled
formed one hundred club whose
Meanwhile, the\ State
Natllonal
members were reqUIred to h.ve
been to the top of Ihe Empire (redlt COUDCII warned agamst the
State .bulldmg more than. hund· ronsequences of a too-rapid increred times, whIle accompanymg ase lD lIqUidity at ~ts meeting Ln
J.p.nese VISitOrs. The member· Pans lhls week.
Figures for the first three qua·
ship rose to more th.n 100.
Tak!ng care of Jap.nese VISI' rters of 1967 sbow hqUldlhes amountlOg to 24,.000 mlillon francs, 10tors,. mostly representatIves and
offlcl.ls from their OWn comp.· elu/hog 16,000 milhon 10 b.nk-noles il,l Circulation and current bank
~~:~~ ~~~~nt • 'major part of and
post office accounts, and 7,OOO:tThe Buenos Aires branch m••
mlUion m depoSIt .ccounts.. This
n.ger of a large Japanese tr.dmg compares with 18,500 million fr.n'
firm s.,d that he made .bout 400 Cs for the s.me period il\ 1966
The counc,l s.,d th.t the "devetriPS to 'the airport to meet VlSI'
tors during hiS first three Years lopment of the situ.tlOn should be
followed closely, .s to avoid an ec·
In Argentina.
"We could not relax even at onomlC recovery bem8 accompaOled
weekends," he added
by •.ll excesSIve dcvelopmeJlt of hqIn Bangkok, the c.plt.l
of' uidity:'
Th.i1a/ld, where there are fterce
d
Sbould tbe expanSion of liqUldl'
export battles, Japanese tra ers
gather Ulghtly at a bar, after be· tIes continue at the same ratc, expert. bere considered the lIovem109 Involved m nerve~wracki.ng
competition between themselves ment would have to step in Wlth
mea:sures worked out to stop lnlla.
.11 day
tlon. as was daDe In 1963
,tREUTER)
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LONDON ~~. '26 .(Reuter}'F'(Con/;nutd 'ffo/n<ji/iit 3) . •
TOKYO' Dec. 26 (Reuter}-The • The
.tord Chalto~t will cOntin,ue 10 be
..
.
. the fomjpt office minister in da~.- . bff'cial JaPanese 'government spot,.
do~b)ed ,. hi· ~e' ibegll1hiM.,'! of
" ,
lo-d~y . i:barse of Britain's telalion's
esl1'JBn said yesterday
the lateSt
March of Ihis Year ,Du('\ Ilnfc\ttu; .. ' , ' I
wilh the EUropean Common MarChinese nuclear explosion was be- nately nothing was done' to'1il'e" , . ,.
rectifY it. Pdce"lis\!s iii .. ;'..
kCI, British officials said here yes-. lieve.t Ib bave been conducted by a vent it
lelday. .
I
'
small "taCtll!aI" atom;c bomb ar- rice and bread, 60th of .wllicli' are
ound noon Sunday in the atom os- staple cotnmoditie$. 'should\serve'
/
as a warning to:'municipal'l ',utho- I . ,
", .
phere in the Lop Nor ~rea accord·RAWALPINDI. Dec. ~6,-{R~oter)
rities'thai .something more. coning to information obtained by the
-.ste~ are beins taken by the ~.
.'
crete 'must .be dorie' th)~n, 'SPasmogovernment.
'~mmcril 10 bridse the' 1.200 miles
!
dically :fining Ii few sh6pke.epei's.
sap ac'ross India belWec'! Wesl and
~
RABAT, Dec. 26' (AFP)-Foreisn
East Pakistan. witb
mierlrwave
Fines 115 experience of.:tti,rp~st
r..dio 'links and communications saMmister Abmad Larakj lell yesler"
tellite ;round stations, it has been
day for Syria and Saudi Arabia in. 20 Years shows only'-' .'.induce '
anJlounced .bere.
an effort to persuade these two co- shopkeepers to raising (h~r;'''pri
ces to get back their moneY,::1'h is
untres to participate in the Arab
.PARIS, Dec. 26 (Reuterl-A 35 summit conference here January i~ especially true ,whep:.·. ·they
17
.
know that inspectors' . won't ...be
, .
,ear old would·be Father Christmas
': r'
MareJ Fournier, fell four floors to
Laraki. who presided over the 'back for a long .time. .,
,
• J'
•
his death from the roof of a block last Arab foreign ministers confer_
Along with the mUl\i!,ip~, 'i;o~.
01 flats here I" nisht.
ence' said be would larer fly
to
pora,tion's measures, j' the, alertPolice said ~rnier climbed out
Cairo \ to inform the Arab League's
on to ~.e roof armed with a ~rbom
5ccretary-Geoeral, Abdul Khalik ness of the 'public is Ii so' essent- I
ia!. However. most • peop!.f,:.do
tn cQnvince ,Qeigbbourmg children
Hassouna, of tbe results of his lalks
not get to know the pl'ices set:'for
!toal Fptber Christmas e.isted. bUI
"Ylth the Syrian and Saudi govern.
esseriti~l comrljoaities.
. ·':'r "'l,
ments.
'
shppCd on the wet liles.
•
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Skies throughoul tile cowatry
will be cloudy wltll snow and
raIn. Yesteniay tile warmest area
was Kh09t wftll a bleh of 14 C, 5'
F. Kabul had 5 mm raln, 2 cm
snow; Herat 6 mm; GhamJ 8
mm, 2 em Sharak 5 mm. 5 em;'
Lal 4 mm, 8 cm; Mukur 9 I'nm.
3 cm. Khost 12 mm; Gard.. 2
mm. 2 em, and Kalat 8 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 1 C. 34 F.
YesterdaY's temPeratures:
Kabul
5 C
0 C
41 F
32 F
Herat
o C -4 C
32 F
2S F
Maoare Sharif
-1 C -2C
36F
28F
Gardez
6 C
0 C
43 F

32 F

To remedy this, 'the .;.nulli~ipal
ANKARA, Dec. 26 (AFP)-The , auth.orities shoula do well :to"orforeisn ministry's no. 2 man, Zeki der all shopkeepers' to put price
KUheralp. will visit Cyprus Wedne· tags on all their gOods. .This will
"Ida) ror lolks wilh vice president ensure easy checking as well as
Fazil Kuchuk and other
Turkish
enforcement of municipal
prjCyrplol leaders, it was announced.
ces.
I ••,1,'
The five..t:Jay visit by I the minis" t~l
lry's general secretary will be' the
f,r~l to tbe island by a hish minis.' .
". ;' ..
Iry ofticlBl since the re-cent cnsis.
TYPIST, NEEDEQ! ~'"

v/0

: ,

AVTOEXPoBT

The dISease has afleeted about 30
be bles-all under

lhe past

Six

12

"

months-in

weeks

.buses

motorcycles and motor scootM!l

garage and repair equipll1ellt
ord~

Should

be sent to VIO AVTOEXPORT.
Moscow, G-200; telex 13:1, te1epho,

I

PARK
CINEMA
At 12: 30, 2' 30 7 and 9 p.m lrMn'
film
THE: HOUSE OF GOD

'Utt

J'

KabUl, Vostoldbtorr tel, 20514

lQ9d

.

in person
to Stat!on
l\fanager,
Pakistan I Please
te t·apply
I A'
I'
hta
.
_1.n rna 10na
Ir IDes, 'Pas
ney TeJaraty Bllynr
BUilding, Kabul latest by 25th December, 1967.
. ,

'

.

f

,

•

Modem· Coins o,f Afghanistan
by Hakim Hamidi
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yana. -"ue . veth
paasengeq In e
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. Dexon made by (Denie
Fliz) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabinets,for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in diffehlt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382
2nd floor.
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
Yasin

MOEIJ8ARO

I

I

A' 5000-

HORS'E AND CATTLE SHOW
AT LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25,
TO MARCH 1, 1968.
FOR DETAILS AND BOOK·

CIVILIZATION

.' ;.

BY

'

..

PIA

valley civilization, man's'earliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you
there in the morning and. brings you baCk th~
same evening. EveryWec:Inesdar, Satl.Jr:~1
.,
and Sunqay-frofu Karllchi.
.
F9l' your rendezvous with history the comiQC
wint~r months are .ideal. In the balmy. brlldq
'wealther, you'll enjoy unravellingior. yourself.
the timeless mystery of this :"Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an' effeCltive.lillDitation
system.,'lehd an uncanny, modem air to this
city of ..a~tiquity.
.
.'
Tb)1elp. p-iake y.oJlr visi t r~l;llly pleasaJ,lt aJ;1ci'
relaxing, a spacious rest· house, with rqodfll'n
amerifties, 'is available fox: .overnight stay.
GroupeI' transportation,' gw~~, itandy
boxes (com.pliments of PIA) ~e availabl..
\
For further information conta~ PIA Phl?ne.~~
or;. Town Travel Agent. .

,
,

I

I

luncn

INGS CONTACT YOUR
~VEL';AGENT OR· .PIA~"

BAGHDAD Dec. 27. '(Reuter)
-President 'A,bdel Rhman Arif
of Iraq today accused foreign
firms. such as the 'intemationaI1Yowned Traq PetrQleum Company
(IPC) of trying' to prevent Traq
trom exploiting Its own oil, Baghdad Radio reported.

,

ca~ now explore the world famous 1Jlclus

y ou
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WASHINGTON Dec. n. (AFPl
p·ct nt and' Mrs. Johnson
by air Tuesday 1\1ferfor their Jnhnson City, Tex.
"

I'ft r'l;'~r:
neoo~
I anch.

'.

f

, ,.. .' R"

I
,

•

.

.

t~

~illioris"

k~am

USn.
. CIoy
• • wen,es
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S
o''''sc,en
'ous
Ob',-tOT
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Meanwhile
Hanoi Tuesday
ch81'ged the Umted States w~th
violating the Christmas ceasefIre
in Vietnam.
Ai/lerican and allied troops ..,d
la~ch~ IntensiV~' artille.n-;' a.(»-.ted
tacks '.on several vrilages In G,a.
....
:.:;;"
province on December 24,
North) Vietnam news agency

S
IC
UPP y onvoy

Bombect N~r.D

MZ

.
..8AlGON, Dec. TI,
~
Di~
-'t1:S"lllitIter.bolD~dl~<\l;!d"l'bo_'?~
S'

~orth

Cambodia Warns
U~~. ·Aga,inst
Intrusion

91 trucks when they VI>- lD.,.,.... ..·
.'
.
PHNOMPENH. Dec. 'lJl, (Reuand strafed two largec
'ter).-The
Cambodian governbearing Sal.
..
'd T d
th t
t
Vietnamese copvoys
U.'
I,
ment sal
ues ay
a
I
wu euppliea towards the delDl.·
..Y,',
aim
would appeal for help from fritarlse,f ..,ne 'yesterday.
_ ,
endly countries if American tro-'
A U.S: . miUtaly spokesman
ops crossed into its teritory.
here said Tuesday
uccesSTli
It also said bbthe Americans
I lDaDY. of the
81l
d re
were enve oped m a lD I
would meet stu orn arme
_
sive fire and· several others were
.\'
sistance from the Cambodian peoblown apart as air force
and
pie.
.
'eta attn,na
t t te
t fol
carrier-based nayy l
OJ Dec. 27 (Taas}-South
The governmen s a
_
into actjon immediately after the V'
""trlots operatina In Tai lows reports from 'Was!.'mgton
24-hour Christm8ll truce ended HIe aprovince DOrthwest of Saison, that the United States IS conMonday evening.
Sllcccssful ope- sidering plans to pursue VIet
The two convoys-totalling 80- s .
aDd S¢SOO··. COM guerrillas in
acme 300 'trucks-were hit as they
..
the 'Viet'"
the border into CambodIa.
h
troO,..' eWi'.'.<'\lIWV'.
A'~-"'''''··~rta
nuotlna" COhg
The,
Americans
clailn
Viet
headed down to t e m a! n coastal n
......
fleeing
frolD South
Vietnam
highway some 170 mUes
of theLtlte'Liboratlon Agencr·
are using border areas of C!'lD'
the buffer zone whIch dIVides
ail .December 14, guerl1las
bodia. as a refuge The guerrillas
V,etnam.
d 18"d
ral Urnes auacked the enemy h
are also said to have launched
The spokesman sa~ 1 . mCI - lioD.'ill Ta Oat district. More t aD
d C b d

tru~ka

C
CI'
iet ong
5
£"1

i'

Operations

u.........

me~

roes.;

'~:Ilt

!'!'~ti,~'!~:::::srl.';u;st;
.;( .irilll',~bOf·

no~

ents most of them mInor. mvolv-.

~'lIed

I

h°d :~~

..

'.

.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27, (Reuter).-A U.S. senator TuesdaY
threatened
to name . business
firms under investigation for
allegedly cheating: the government· of millions of dollars on
defence industry contracts.
.' .
Sen,
William
Proxmire
(De.
.mocrat.
Wisconsin) said the
'overnment lost. "inestimable
becaUse . contractors dlfr
bl
verted ma"hlnery
om pu io
to private use.
Sometime
"the
man-in-thestreet payS' twire instead of once to get a jet engine built to
equip a plane for Vietnam", the
senator said.
He was reporting on Investiga.
tions by a Congressional com.
mittee which he heads.
He said the group found that
"a number of defence
contrac.
tors were using government
eqUIpment most ofalthe timethfor
tbeir own commercl
ra er
than on defence wor .
Proxmire
said heof planned
to Sen.
publicise
the names
defaultmg contractors next month.
He saId private firms had cusf t '
t
tady 0 governmen
equlpmen
wth
o $15000
r.
ml'llion provided to
helpt them carry out defence con.
trac s.
_

W1·th~lca'~-a

Il was beliENed they rntend to I'ng VI'et Cong duerrillas and
stayk in dTexas for about
two North VI·etname..," troops were
·
which time thc report.~ during the tru.ce pe~wee. s, urlng
d t
'11
receive h r a e l i . , . .
Id
L ' Eshkol
iad Two Amerlcan so lers were·
prefl en . WI
Pnme MinIster
ev/
.
kllied..
?7
A South VI'etnamese . army
O
CAPE KENNEDY, ec
,~.
k sman said government troIAFP).-The..Unl'ted States Will spo
18 of the Viet Cong
launch ItS first lunar modiJIe on ?PS t'um for three South Viet.
Ja.n- m re
soldl'ers killed and six
an
d yester
ua unmanned orbital fUght
namese
ed A I ry 17. it was announce
.
wounded
I
day. The module, nam
po
He added 16 Civilians were
5 will eventually be used to la
nded durillll the truce period.
American
astronauts
on t e
one abducted. .
,moon.

....., '

ISays U.S. Senator

fl··~t

200'

U.s.

~

,rOss

servicemen were kIlled or

th

b ttl
woqnded in e a ~.
S\*
were shot
des·
..... armoured
d two carriers
belicopll:rs
IrO,,_ an
.
dOW,q. OD the same. day, patnots
d.Sro'yed two U.S. mfalltry com·
L_ d' t . I f the
"n
•• es in anotu'Cr IS nc 0
sueriUas al'
f US
'.cliM artillery posil,lODS. 0
. .
uoo·... and in fierce fightms pUI oul
ir'
f ~-'+iOd
more thaD 200 eoemy 0 f.
r;nen aDd....t abla:u: elefi,..
ven prmoured eamers.

pr~n;~~':r
~t'::.·
=
.

~,'e!;'and

attacks from
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AIPlCassius Clay. former world heavy.
weight boxing champion, was ace~
ured yesterday of refusing to enlist
in the United States army for finnodal and not religious reaSODS.
In a letter whose contents were
revealed bere, addressed to tbe com-

mission due to coiiside'r Cllly's appeal against a prison sentence for
retusal 10 enlisl, the liead of the
"Unitec!·oStales Justi",,·· J)cpa~
c4eaUog with conscientious objectors
dairned Ihat the bo.er had pleaded that two years in the army would
cause flDancial bardship.

This, and not Clay's earlier stated
Black Moslem bellefs, was
why
.the Nesro bo.er bad spumed the
army. said the department bead. .
He cited a letter addressed to hiS

departmeDt by Clay, who later be·
tame known as Mohammad
III

Ali,

April 1966.
ID it ihe fisqter said thai be bad

financial commitments which would

suffer if he eDlisted. Tbese were ma· .
inl}' the underwritins of bis profes'
. slana) carter by a group of Louis-

VIlle industriaUsts, and the annual
payments he was ordered
to make to his former wife.
Clay also pointed out in tbe let·
ter that he was the sole person 10okmg after bis mother's well~beina.
The cbampion added. claImed th.
department bead: ':two years (of
military service) was a long time ID
the career of a world bOXlDg cha~ 150,000

The Cambodian governmen t has
denied these charges.
In I'ts . statement
Tuesday
h
Cambodia's second warning to t e
United States in less. than a
d th
week-the government sal
ere
were :ndlcations. t h a t the Unltd
mpion,"
States had "aggressive plans" against Cambodia.
.
"The rOial government Issues
. g to the Amea solemn w a m
KANDAHAR, Dec. ••
C m
b d.
ter
ncan forces into
am 0 Ian
- tar).-8now fell in
Kandahar
,t declared,
yesterday for the first lime in
four years, beginning at 9:05

.Home Briefs
~,(Bakh-

ri~OI'Y",

a.m. and continuing

GARRISON INVOLVES JOHN.'SON IN KENNEDY

'd'

Vietna~

~~~~~

.-

NEW ORLEANS,
Dec.
TI, Ag~ncy agent".
TOKYO,· Dec.' TI, (Tass),ed
62 mQre people died from rad· (AFP).- New Orlsans Attor:;neY
Oswald
KennedY's presu",
iatlon' llaU8ed by a blast of an . General Jim Garrison 'yesterday assassin who W81l himself shot
Itomic bomb that destroyed Hi- accused President Johnson. of de.ad by Dallas nlshlcalb. owner
rosllima 22 year ago. They di~d .In ':'actively""protecting the mur-. Jack Ruby, had l\lIS~ on IDfQnn~:
tt1e' Hiroshima hospital for YIC- deres 01 President John F. Ken. tlon about the alI.eged plot to t!Je.
tima of atomic bombing.
nedy.
FBI OD ~ptembcr 17, 1963, he wd.
A group of plotters had met on
"Something has to be done aJ>..
TEHRAN, Dec. TI (Reuter).- O'l1t it: He cannot be allo~ed that day and had laid down the
Shah Mohammad Re~a Pahle."i to get away with it," Garl'lson
plans for aD ambusb into which
.nd empress· Fllrilh of Iran will told a news conference.
the President woiJId fall during
arrIve In Malaysia on Jl\"~aryt~7.
Charging that the president was his visit to Texas, on Navember
for . a six-day state VISl,
e ~ holding back, the truth IIbou~ the 22, Garrison said.
palace,'announced.here today.
Kenncdr as~asslnation, !Ie tJff~r.
The FBT Immediately sent . a
" .'
F' med that Jolinsbn' knew the pre- mesage which reached FBI dIrLAGOS, ' Dec.. 271 (AFP,).- e-·
air Ilmstances within 24 ector . J .. Edgar Hoover, the at·
deral troopa ,have successf\lJly ~lSe
o~ President . Kennedy's torney generul affirmed.
completed a. gjant pincer moveour~
.
. '
Garrlaol/ added; "What came
m,nt altnl?d at· ,cutting of~.~~af: d~tia~rison also cltllrged that· the down to the president you can
ria OICllpe rou~ iDto .De..... Ur
Federal Bureu of lnvestlgatlO!\ judge for yourself, In that he was
ill; Cl\IReroon, the F~erf Go, (FBI) had heen informed bY Lee allowed to ride without a bubble
v~rnm'Jllt annpUIt<:ed . es ay.
Harvey Oswald of a plot agalnlt top on hlJ; car i.n that parade In
' (
'AP)
'Kennedy before K~nnedy W81l Dallas".
.
eel Ed
'HONOLULU, Dec. 27,
. .h t dead at -Dallas Texas, ·on
He accused a man nam . .•
The navy, reported some p~gre.ss. '.S 0
bet. 22 1963.'.
. . gar. Eugene .Bradle=!" 01 C~I
Tueoday in fJ;eejn~ th'h n:clcar ~~:" the FBi' had not informed. fornia, of having taken part m
submarin~ GuaWf.sh w h'c . ,~:n the president about thIS. he the plot against ~Dedya1l' .~evl:
~round an.a.r.~near.t.e.el\.~'
.
d'
.
ral mont\>s after the
a~ ,&8o
,!,.ce to .. : Peed:lJJlIrb r .', .,~~nd~~: ..a!g~~~sP.n, who ha~ for :' year suslnaUon, "Bra41ey had l19~h~
nIl/lit. '"
.,,, ~ " ' . ".
been .conductini an Investl,atlon. '10' D(@ooille a ~PaJaO to lDt,Q
t' r\
"i'Tl€dc '\i(,provlnj1 that Pretll~ent ~1 'ChIef -Uoover. president of
TOKYO, ·.OePl ~7;::sh·( .~y. e
K~nnedY'was the'yictim of. vast .tho·.V·.S., the N.ew Orleanll ~ttor·
'rllly·two Japanese fl er~en e·. , ' . '
nd was not killed by n,y 1Il1ntlrai said..
.
tll1led by the Soviet Unron ~or cor'"~~~~i ~r affirmed that OsAnotllF
CalifornIa
naallelledly having vIl?lated. ~ovleJ ~a:~ "was Pa Central Tntellillenee
njlKI , ! CJIop
kft....
about
territorial waters were re ease.

.

ro~i.

South, .....orth·
~.'j.·.·etna1rrteSe
I""IIII~'"
T
B ttl
Clash In Post· t.uce a ..e

allnw~

resDI~lteIr··

.

I.'

__..;..__..'_._",._,_.'.P
...R..IC_E
. ....
AF_._3_
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CALCUTTA Dec. TI.
-Prime . Mi':ister Mrs. Indira
Gandhi told troops on India's ~rder with Tibet today that nl!:foreign power
be
to
set loot m I,nd.a and aDY; e:=.:.
nal threat to the coWJtry B·
<lom .wolJ.1d
met
.0
·· ..'Mrs. Ga,gd.hi W1l8"'tounng", ¥-.
.. ,
t 8J4,' dm'nistered North
d,as cen r
\..
Eastern Frontier. .,...ency. ,
She said India faced two.
mies the external threat and P.O'.
verty and illiteracy at home.
Tn her first visit· to ,the fs>r.
ward areas
of. the NEFA
.
.,' oChe
criticised the VIolence m dltferendt
parts of Ind.a over language .an
d . . t t'
"
'.
a mmls ra IOn.
.. .
She said such actiVIties wealqIn.
ed India's defence .preparations
and retarded econom.c proaress.
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. _. "

"~ ~ov,
'~Wi.itli
~Ialives

add~'

ge~'ThC

1Ial'

PHON'E N·O. 2215'5.
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~
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,
~
;
J
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i
l
IS,
'~~br' ~'I~,Iil8mese

th~

C~_
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DA~'ES:.sALAAM: Tanzania',
Dec. 27. (APl.-A nme-man team
of Chinese engineers has arrived
here to complete a survey on
the planned I,OOG-mile·rail li'.lk
between Tanzania and ZambIa.
China has offered to finance
and build the' link-estimated
cost 100 million pounds.

.::. I.
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"agla.v~ngilMm~ster,Ia~t nJght~J!.~
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.-- . World
(~ f
New'8 In' Brle
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NEW YORK, Dec. 27, (AP):'fratflc deaths -during the Chrlstmas reached 684.
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This complete catalog is the first English edition
that
'- covers modern coins of Afghanistan for more than
78 years: Lavishly iIIustt-ated. this book will. be a
v:duable guide to numismatists, mints, banks, and historians.
Sold at:

Contact

'
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c~nfined

.The. gang's' target was a truck
1
.--'ly 1 060 000 francs
. - 0 .1\8 . near
•
bank.e.of..
from,jheo,·store
....-,.-- '-, ":"
Prance.
'.'
Police
their anti-gang'sqd -.L-d said
watched the gang slnua
J
but only 'Monday
ce ":::n ;'\Ddled'they' learn the rob·
mo."..... .
bery .was immineht.
." . AI.poIiCe
,. t 'atakeout
u' around wasthe store·
d
l&te
.
Fournel
'" ,'" th
I'D'
40-year-old
0 er
an,
Jand _
Bou
• nicknamed ~Johny the
can
. t
s all

"

~.'
--:".,
:'
It ,~
"

~ts

M:use~

" ;. '"

·l~.·

,. . . . . \ ••

aC~levement

ternOOIr· outside the Magaaln du
Louvre/ one Of Paris's biggest -deparJment .stores, located at the
'Pa1IiI Royal'oppoojte tbe Louvre

. -.-
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Pakistan I~rnational Airlines .re'quires a'
typist-cum-clerk. KnOWledge of English typmg esse..tial.
Better prospects for a smart candidate.
.' ,

J.

,

r~jic~~j~m;sse.·
'
l
'
i
'
~
'
i
'
·.v.
Minister Won't Meet·· ~enceIndustry.
TIII.e(#OIErros;s,: : J:'·anoi Delegation In PariS""'" "(Jheatinft Govt., .' '.

P~IS,
.+.~c

bICYcles and mopeds

o

At 12: 30. 2: 30 7 and9 p.m. A,m,,;.
c.an film in Farm
OPERATION CROSSBOW

"KABVL,

.'"

Police Arrest
At.,.eicf Robbers
'. In Paris

special-purpose vehideo

---------------AlUANA CINEMA

,I·· v

~haPS'

All enquiries and

.

:t~ci.rmg'ov~rnm.

trucks

NEW YEAR'S EVE B~\'" for
the 'BloOd Bank Swtdai, "!JeeelD'
ber 31. 1967, 9 p.m. to 1 l!oJli. At.
300. inclUding dinner. Bl&ek ~e
Request Tll1Ile Reservation:
Short or Long dreSs
---table (s) for-,--PelSODs
nam'ee--_
Address;-.-_ _

lo-enteritls which swept childron's
wl1rds in, northeast England claimed
~ne hfe of a ninth Infant Sunday.

.,

~,.

passanger cars

THE DIPLOPMATrC
WIVES ORGANISJ},TIO,N

MIDDLESBROUGH.
Ensland.
Dec. 25 (Reuter)-A wave of sast.

,

'V: "

····~"H"""·· " M t··· '"
~
r
ee I n9
~ (aeuter).~
td
Const~tl,ne'a re~urn
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warships IOto Chinese
territorial
waters off Huangchl peninsula and
Pmgtan island in Fukien. province.

-I

.Potam~os,

HONG KONG. Dec. 25 (AFP}The Ministry of~M1Des'~ In.
(hin. Sunday issued its oj!I71h war-- lIustrtes needa part.JfDu",~
n'nG 10 tbe United States for viol. typist wftb good eXpeJ'Ietiee.-1n
allons of air aDd sea space.
seretarlal duties. Good PlaY. ,: i
Co.ntut tile M1nJsb'y or
The New China news
agency
monitored here said the warn ina: co- Tel 21'97
ncerned alleged intrusion by U.S.

'"

.

Dec. 27 (Ji.eulcrHoult
deiayed .lor
hours . because of
turkish.
Foreign Millisler Dr.
'iouth VIetnamese PresldeDt Nsuyen
".' ." :..
.
.'.
. .\.::,
slJ1d.
ftidi,.\!an Do arrived here yesterday "." Thieu's trip to Australia It
,: :',.,
.
.
. ',.".r
'. .
the change. 111. <fypfua
' f l SaIS'ID and asserted his gover' atteDd a memorial service for Har'
....
the reCent cnslS had
op elle,,' i"
'is ,ready to cODduct peace 'old Holt.
...;., "y'
. ft
Dew prospects 'for a final solq" "ji ""Od Vietnam--,hut he said ,this
Asked whether Ibere was ally po
. ..,
lIIiii
..
""
".','
tlon of
confllct.
.
.II, ae6eifded 00 Hanoi."
.
liliclU slgn'tlcance in bis Paris Inll"
ROME
.
. ..
i
.,
' , . . '
CaglllYa'1gilL Wb'l was gIVing
',Or, Tran makiDS a six-bour slo- . UI. Tran said: "NODe. Tt is simply
Dec: . 21,'
On. hearing news that lb'
'r aumJT18iy of Turkish
diPmlOemetlilB.
er io Paris on his way to Libe. tecbnical slooover".
•
,
..
.
hi
i
Ath
h
cj
f
ed
over
the
past
lIear
at
a
U8
"I
OD followinll
the chances
of ll"
ing
t.o .·s vernment n
ens a
I'j!.
h . t Ii D 'U.m iltary Bull. I' iii 1I81d he did not1 inteDd to b ave aceQuestiolled
iD Vielnam
President
·thnine·in' Greece appeared Imm- many ,political' Prisoners the king.
ere
t elti:
'witb North VielDamsec rep'
th P
P uI
Iilent .Yesterday follOWIng talks saId !)e' hoped tliat, all. GreeQ .
omm Ithdi-awal . of ilIeiliil .
either in' Francc or in
10hnsoD's meetiDs wi
ope a
here. with
Matshal . Harala. w.1I soon have the opportunlty
e w
,.
. Africa
....t woekend, the minister repueu:
bas I
,the .Iatest emis- to express. themselves freely and Greek fo.rces from Cypl'Ul.
.
.
"For the moment it is 100 SOOD to
·
t h ' llit
b ked participate fully' in the political minates a military
wH1 ,
Th¥re had been speeulalOn that say everytbln8 depends OD Haooi:'
I?e:::. ary ac
life of -the country,
.
might have m"de posslble_
ar- i!le,·.\'Unister's trip mi.sb l be a peace
Dr. Trail. who was due 10 fly
Before·leavlng for Athens the
The king sPlint Chrlstmas· here med
of enosls (Uh- mission as North VIetnam has .a to' the Ivory Coast yesterday after'
air makh81 said he" was "a hun- with his ,family but Queen Anne ion WIth
.
. "et.. mlssioo . in Paris, bUI Dr. Tran laid noon, said he was on bis way to
dred per cent certain" that the Marie who is expecting a baby
The foreign mInister sa.d
hie lfip Wrls Dot connected 10 aDY
the LiberiaD capital of Monrovia
1./__ WoiJId return
to Greece. was
to bed in the Greek f!,ctive measures" vJlluld be pos- wa) with peace talks
Vietnam.
to aUend the invesliture of President
in the next few dsys". ambassador's residence.
SIble to ensure peace, ortler and
Dr. Tran said blS trIp bad been
WlUiam Tubman.
M Illld:
In recent negotiations ·with the security in Cyprus.
"
He said that OD his way there,
Greek government King
be would visit a few of South Viel.
tine named three conditions on
nam's diplomatic posts iD Africa,
wlJich he would return home:
incIud,ins the Ivory Coast. Morocco
I) An acceptable date for a new
aDd Tullisla.
constitution:
Asked wbetber Saison would eg.
dum
on Iearly date for a referentablish cootact with Norlh Vielnam,
2) An
·t·.·
Jd'ictibed Wednesday a. ltsht.
I
h
Viet Cons
forces Tuesday
Dr. TraD
y wis
3) The assurance that Greeks
SAlGON, Dec. 27. (AFP}-South inort,ared
a baualion
th,; nisht
U.S.
aDd
hope said:
to do"We
so. sin""re
ThiB depends
OD Hanoi.
would again be able to vote for Vietoame", troops Tuesday killed )251h flivision in ils POSitIOD' 10 Tay
Dec.
TI, (AFP).their
own
government.
145
North
VielDamese
aDd
captured .. NlOh; provin"" Dorthwest of the caWe are alaways ready
meet reo
d
P arrested seven
Police )'C$1erday
Tn Athens, a date-April 21 at • q\lantity of arms in the first rna·
th
t'
I nd
preseDlative
of
HaDoi.
· d
rt
t the earll'est or September 15 at
din
f ·pita1dusing bo
CODveD lona a
mo'ments
the men,
the latest-has since been onnoUll- j'o'
• ~..' lelll 8" sbe II s, b Ut DO aItac
· but HaDoi keeps
h silent OD this."
men outsi
e a before
ans epa
mn
since the en a o .
k maier
ced
for
·the
referendum.
'"
the
Christmas
truce.
"iahBed
tbe
U.s.
communique
said
QuestioDed
wether
he French
planlled So.
to
40
'police',
to
Scrveral
fteen U ..
Sid'
meet aDY official of the
accordllJ&
000 fwere abOut
(
Iy
Yesterday the 27 year-old k i n
g .oovernmenl infaDtry bat·
d
toda,.. ' Fi
so lers were
i
. 1000
COlJIJD t a ,
' • ranc near.
laliooS takiDg part
in a IIIIlar<h
an
inJ'ured in the aUack. lse b
.
veromeDI
durios "I"isknow
brief01stay
'-,!OOO
'1lmIed hold.up.
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greetings
destroy
m'
GUAno
Tri proDr.
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no bere,
sucb
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Ge
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U.s.
UDiis
operating
e
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.......
luid
h
G
P
.
t
They said the men
Wl t
with I
I redmler f th
a- YUlee 680 kin. northeast of Saiaon Ihe same provincc Tuesday discovemeetlns:'
them two machine guns, wo padopu Dus, ea er 0
e gov- ,'oined' I'll the
with aD enemy
b
taO i
South VI'etnam aod FraDce broke
'
h
h
h
ki
f
'IA~
to
&U
rtd
two
food
cae
es
con
In
ng
a
blUld pnades IIDd th
seven
ernment
w ic ttee ng 12
al.,..
UDlt
eSI,'maled
to
L.
of
battaUoD
sir'
off
diplomatic relations nearly three
I
d YS
vetil. The leader of e sans was topp e m coun r-roup
a
enab.
Olliers,
in Quans
yeai'll aSo followins the French So.
uc
Ie tal:
ol seven
Ions ofTiD
ri"1" proviDce
identified
52-year-old
Jean ago.
b.t-'-n
Da NaD D aDd Cbu .La!. iDvemment's
stand OD the Vietnam
Fournel, a·asprofessional
oriminal
V' t
oF"
b
fl' t
The North
...cw vesll'DarinD
iDtelligeDce D
prOVided y T
COD IC.
'--own in underworld circles as
-----al b Ie •namesc
bat,
D D
t t 0 1 A,'r
"Joffre"
or J~e Marshal" becauund
d some'
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S thmev. at
&.u O
,
after sever
ours com
uu
a Viet "ong
defector unearthed an
r.b ran
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_
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IndIa
f his "kill in organiaing 0 .
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P . NIe oamese
T Ccon.
h
·
WW -145 dead on the go
IrOll' cache COntaiDin'D 150 weapons. port
y I'
e OU
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GoVe1111llellt
oops were
indudios
a mortar and a heavy su 'senera In am, so an an.
The"irlcident· occurred this a f.
(AFP)
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Resolutely:
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fiveweapons.
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up to 12:00

BUL, Dec. 27, (Bakhtar).Mirosevic,

ambassador of

G rrison called for immediate YugoslaVIa in Kabul, paid a cour·
pUb~cation of all the evidence tesy call on the Supreme Court
oollected by the FBI and t.he Chief Justice Dr. Abdul HakIm
CIA. now consigned to the nallo- Ziayee yesterday.
nal archives.
.
~
-r--'
.~
But he added that he '\\flls-·a - ".,¢HERAT, Dec. 27. (Bakhtar,:raid the documents concerne
Your hundred and thIrty fIve
might have been tampered Wlth kilos of opium. were foun~ by
the police m ASIa Barak VIllage
Garnson said hIS own enquiry and made harmless so that they
into the affair might ~ecome a could now be published Wlthout 01 Gulran woleswah. Mohammad
major issue in the commg. cam· danger.
Rasoul
who . had. the opIUm
palgn before the next preSIdent·
oache IS being mvestIgated.
"The kind of government we
illl election.
However, he told
llewsmen,. have In the United States. to~ay
KABUl., Dec. 27, (Bakhtar):"If you elect a man who know· actualIy is a fascist totahtanan 812 tons of raisons and dfled
ingly concealed evidence of the government". Garrison declared. apricots have been exported
"This
is because there was riog the past ~ine months by e
deAth of his
pred.ecessor, you
ml.ht as well let hun hold the known, concealment of the JFK Fruit Company ~arning $140,000.
assassination by governrneJ.lt agofnce indefi.nitely".
encies, including the preSJddent
LASHKARGAH,
Dec.
TI,
qarrison said those involved of the U.S. who must have known
in the alle~ed plot "were not by the time of the arrest that 0s- (Bakhtar).-Dr. Moha,m!"ad Ehsan Rafiq, deputy' .!"mlster of
communists' .
.
did not' PUlI the trigger that .agriculture In the Munstry of Ag"i 'don't want thIS to be cons· wald
killed the president.
riculture and Irrigation yesterday
t ~ed as an attack. on. conserv~t
Garrison went on: "You ere bearrived here to inspect the co~
i~tii. lloweve(, th~ mdlVlduals mvolved happen to be on the ex- Orwell's conclusion in the novel ton and wheat produce of t e
. 1984: "He who controls the past Helmand Va,lley.
keJIie right".
.
'llWe have found out what hap- controls the future."
"
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"This is Johnson's phil9soPhy,
'~ed not everything, but we
tar) - Yange Qala Alaqad~ of
..
~ie leaminll lDore every day. We he claimed.
Grrlson went on: "You are bE;- E hkamesh woleswali reSIdents
~ave been succssful and we are
Jolp. to be lugoraful If ~e can .,t ing fooled. EVeryone in Amen- 0; Takhar province have v~~
ca is 'being fooled, because he teered to contribute At. 2 'h
t)l~ defelldarits to trtal }'llthoutFewho controls tlie past controls the to construct • bridge over t e
eJ~~al Government interference",
Yange River.
future.
lie said.
the plot he affirmed. President
Johnson' and other government
officials knew of Hall's e~istence
But the Warren Co~lsston,. In
charge of the investIgation into
KeMe-dY's .death, haa falled. to
hear Hall's testimony, Garr.son
affirmed.
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